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oiwe ua a CALL

DR. O. P. CULL-EN

DENTIST,
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

Located on P>tu Dtmt. 
Offleo ot thr IM* Dr. 1. *'• Hti*.

WM. J- PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN, - MD.

Samuel H. TTowneenb,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SNOW HILL, MD.
orriecoppoarr; collar Houai. 

In Uerlln office every 'JHurfliiy nfternouD.

Cabin ». Saplor,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Berlin. Hd.

JOHN W. 8TATGN.
A.TTOHNBJY-AT-I^A.'W

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Bttlln eflh»ercrr BUuiiUj. afternoon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER 
BERLIN

Of th« ana of Up.hn
Ooome M. Up»har,Hnow HUloffm
Tolephooo IB boib offlco. and both

WBLL YOUR OLO FRIEND

J.T Jersey
at tl ft vW. stand ?

TIP.  footing. 
Spovtlnj and all 

A kinds ,ol Sheet 
!1| Metal V/ork.done 
,/^at short notice. 
f REPAIRS 

on Steel Ranges 
a Specialty.

8>lf «d|uit.blt 
Chimney Tup.

J. T. HORSEY, BERLIN. MD

PIANO T
AND

ORGAN
E. F. STREETER,

Expert 1'inno and Organ Tuner. 
Work Guaranteed. Permanently 
located   BKR! IN, MD. Will 
drive anywhere in the country,

Sewing-Machine ftepalrlfiff

NOTABLES IN 
THE LIMELIGHT

Claude Kitchin, Who Will Lead 
House Majority.

Photo by American Presa AnocUtlon.

When the SUty-fourtb cougreas as* 
aemblen for IU flrat aeMlon  and taat 
may be any time after March 4 next- 
there will bo a new Democratic leader 
on the floor of the house. This will 
come to pnna by reason of the .transla 
tion of the present floor leader, Repre 
sentative Ofccnr W. Underwood of Al 
abama. to the United States scnnta 
4*l)e new lender of the majority will 
to nil probability be Representative 
Clnnde Kltchln of the Second North 
Cii&llr.t dUtrlct ' Mr. Kltohln la the 
second umn on tbl Democratic aide of 
the ffrent ways and means committee 
and If the turaal procedure prevail* 
will become 1t» chairman, which post- 
tion currlM with It the majority lead 
ership.

When Mr. Kltchln fl-it went to c«n- 
iresa In 11)01 liln uldor brother, William 
W., WIIH nlHO n uiomlwr c( that body. 
Later Wllllnm left oonareaii to become 
governor «f Ujo Tar Heel ;jtnte. Con- 

Kltchla Is a noUvo of North. 
and 1* forty-sir .rears ojd. Ho

BERLIN, WORCESTER COjp FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1915. $1.00^PER YEAR

Our Help Iti Ages Post.

oor belp In age* past, 
Onr hope for years to comr, 

Our shelter fi-om the *tormy blast, 
And our eternal home.

Under the nhndow of Thy tbrooe
3tlU may wo <1w»!l fecnro; 

SnRtefetit la TbJne arm a.lo;vj,
And oar defense I* tare.

llefore the bllle I" order stood, 
Or eartli reorfAul her frame,

From evBrlMtlng Thou art God, 
To endleta years t!ie tame. "

A thousand agei lu Thy ellht,
Are like an ev»-nlng gone; 

Short >e the watch th»tend» thealght,
Before tlte rlali g ecu. 

O 'JcxS, our b*t p |n agg,
Our nope frr ^eart to corn*; 

tie Then our guide while life ibaU last,
And onr perpetual home!

Thai
supposed*! 
steamer Ha 
along the I 
goi(< farm,

In a fall 
Mary Couraey,

formerly of 
E. Conferetic 
jaw. and sufff

Maryland Briefs.
The hew Betterton .Methodist 

Church nas dedicated Sunday.

Ha. vre de Grace Fire Department 
?ave1i8 animal banquet to ita bon 
owry metnbera and friends laat Fri 
day night ,

(i»oige K Houok, ol Chesapeake 
City, has announced hia candidacy 
For Conpt.y Treasurer on Ike Dem 
ocratio ticket.

A literary rociety baa been or 
gHnisedat New tiricige, with ArlfnH 
Brown, prmident, and RutbOoul- 
son, secretary.

The Stale Roads Commiraion has 
awarded R. M. Sproul, of Philadel 
phia, the contract to build a mile 
"f concrete road through the town 
->f North Eaat.

The thirly-third anniversary of 
i he rcctornhip of Rev. Adnlpt^i T 
Pindt-ll, of Sherwood F4iicsopvl 
Church, CockeyHville, wat ( 
wJ Monday with a donation

ta a lh wycr by prufexslon .Mid IIRH pror-1 '*vf"'DK' 
Weed ;aw at Scotlnwl

The officers of Company 
Elktoii, tendered the 
the company a banquet

;: circu- 
T .,>raling, 

et near Elk-

packing iB cU?r*iu 
ty tfS. J. Coopfer 
w«'e sold nt put 
pui chased b/Vf5
*3,1CO.

'Hfarford
 fllcsrd on a 
mumps a

Albert Me 
thrown from 
Church and fo

The Fehrnw 
Court for Tal 
vened at E*

Hannah J. 
Havre de G 
a street while

The Cecfl ( 
has elected 
dent, and Elw 
retary.

Mrs. Clement 
ed president of 
Hospital Guild 
meeting.

Alighting from 
winso Station, W 
slipped under a 
sustained a crus

The.&Mh 
e«l the 
higiil and 
by Rev.

While cutting wood on the Hay

Bvard » 
broken.

tbe Circuit 
was con-

been
nlurly rttuminl ever nlnce, atrndlly rii 
ln«r In fie cnteom ot li\».coM6igaea and 
botoinlni; a po\v«rful mt>mth"J of ttie 
Democratic pnrty. .Mr. Kltcbln la r. 
food NpoakiT. furcofnl In debn'e and Is 
couHldored ouc of the best parllnm»n- 
tarluDH on Ills side of the house.

Would Aid the Unemployed. 
Duvld ,.: . Lewis of

klaryluiid, who U pre|i,,rtng a bill for 
the creation of n federal employment 
bureau, lielieve* thu pontofllccg should 
be '.mud to brliiK tho man and job to 
gether. "My Idea." aaya Mr. Lewis, 
"IB that Hlhto end municipal employ 
merit burenus should bo co-ordinated 
with a niUlon.U bureau. The federal 
government nlrvntly has tbe machinery 
to run the federal employment bureau

Before Selling
your farm or home send a complete 
description to Williams A Scott. 
Webuj, sell and exoh»»>«"» in any 
lo«~tlon.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
BELBYVIULS. DKL.

WILLIAM O. KERBIN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
  NOW HILL, MD.

AM*t f6f «.« TU« ILLINOIS Sl'RE^ CO. 
AllTrtuds of OatOr faraUa^. _^u Berlin omejsiwrsswrtajtnwBooa. *j

TBLIHPMONBB OHIes *1, «  <« »«  lib.

iNCOH'ORATtD IH THt VKASJ

OAP'TAL.

month 
pllal

The new directorial Singerly Fin- 
Company, of Elkton, elected i-red- 
enok H. Lrfiler, president, and C. 
E. Finck, secretary.

Oivil service examinations »lll be 
held at Bel Air and Havre de Grace 
on February 27th for a rural mail 
carrier from Darlington.

Catching in a whirling shafting, 
a portion of the hair was torn from 
the bead o! Miss Reba Boyd, at the 
Oxford confectionery plant.

While on a visit to bis daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Guthrie, near Rising 
Sun, Isaac T. Sidwell, near Slymar, 
died suddenly Friday, aged 69.

One foot slipping la ib*  "-» of 
the ax, George Bix*X

driok farm, near Seaford, George 
Sharpe nearly severed a foot when 
the ax slipped.

Join G. Townsend h*s -purchaattd 
733 acres along the railmad r.^r 
Shockley, and will devitop the 
tract into n factory seoifon.l >v

Farmer* who have stands in the 
Wllnninglon street oarkets will ask 
the Legislature to give Dthware 
farmers priority in the assignment 
of npecea.

, Faank Bchultt, aged 4 years, of 
Wilmington, was accidentally shot 
through his left bfiiid by an elder 
broiler, w 10 was playing wj'th a re 
volver:.

When an exMnlnat/crj for the 
Ipoftmastership ot Bsihany Beach 
was held Monday, Mrs. Elmira I. 
Hendsrson, the prenent postmis 
tress, was tbe oa\y applicant.

Th&Cokeebary Sunday School, 
between Georgetown and BrWge- 
ville, line been reorganized, with 
full force of officer!', headtfd by Roy 
Hill, of Nantiooke Hundred.

George M. Smith became freight 
trainmaster on the Maryland Divi 
sion of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad, 

of succeeding Frank Carlisle, of Wil- 
mingkui, who retired after 64 years 
service.

New Castle Levy Court has din- 
covered that the county deficit wil 
exceed 1200,000 next June, and i 
conference is to be held with offl 
clals of the Farmer's' Bank relativ< 
to a loan to cover the shortage.

Remonstrances have been filed in 
the Superior Court, in Wilmington 
against the granting of a liquor I 
cense to Howard 1 Patton, colored 
who serks to open a saloon, aiu 
Nicholas Caruso, trhn has been pro 
ecuted for selling without a licence

Councilmcn Granttand and Kant? 
nd Mayor Ho wt\l coin prise a com 

mittee to represent the city at a con- 
erence with' the Wilmington Build- 
ng Cominission to arrange for the 

eiuniiiw inci<lent to the . coniei- 
tone laying of the new City Hall 
Mis month.

So busy is the duPont Powdei 
Company in making explosives and 
inlnrging its plant tt CfrneyV 
?o{iit, N. J , that enough workmen 

cannot be found to fill the nuninr-
s positions which are open there 

Colonel E. G. Buckner, vice (iresi-
r\t of the duPont Powder Com 

pany, sarn the acii.-.n of Otrmain 
in stopping the fXpcirUtii.n rn p-.t- 
ash from that country will in in 
way bflect the bu*<inet>s of the du 
Pont Company.

The Awakeninf.
Maud Andrews.

I
T took Miss Martin exactly twa 

hours to decide who Katherine 
Krown'a roommate should he 
That was a long time (or Mica Mar 
tin, she usually decided matters 
concerning her school in a much 
shorter time; but it was very im 
portant that Kalherine should have 
exactly the right roommate. Mm. 
Brown bud written her along letter 
telliiiK her al) about her daughter, 
and asking h«r to do the very bt*> 
obe could for her, and Mine Martii 
had promised.

"A country girl," Miss Martin 
mused, "in all probability her op. 
portunities have been limited. She 
must Kave a studious, reflned, 
(twett-U-n.p^reil roommate. No* 
let me iw/. Margaret Langly I" she 
exclaimed at lant, "tbe vary thing!"

Perhaps when she saw the two to 
gether Hue wax not so sure that it

uember her at all."
"Oh, I'm sorry. She was so 

pretty."
"Have you your mother's pic- 

ure?"
"I think I  I'll see."
Katherine went to her trunk and 

can-fully placed her mother's pict 
ure face down under some books. 
rfhe rtnicmburtd with a big lump ot

"8sy, Judge, give me a m<<uV» J»as "to* very tliiilg," for Margaret 
tertn Uiiatime. tori am Urc---SPllnc(WhR«» was*pam|»-red littlelx-auly;

in her throat, how her 
mother had had it made eop^uially 
lor her to bring with her; but che 
iooktd i>o old-fashioned and plain

Maigaret's nmtht-r. 
"U«n't iou flinl it?" Margaret's 

voice interrupfril her thoUKhU.
"No, 1   I uiiifil havo foigottcn 

it." It was not ensv lor Kntherine 
to tell u fdlaahoo,!, and it brought 
the tears to her eyes.

"i>on' t cry, iloar. I know you 
hate to be without it, but she can 
send it, I couldn't live without 
mother's picture, even if I can't re 
member her." Margaret put her 
her arm around her roommate and 
klHsed her, and from that moment 
they were fo.st friends.

*****
Four years passed, and still the

picture remained hico downward
in Katherin«'s trunk, but now when
she c»me across U there was no
pang of homesicknee* in her heart

Those who knew the plain, awk
ward "Ule.country girl of four years
ago would scarcely have recognized
her in the beautiful, cold, accom-

j pliahed young lady that she bad
grown to be.

During the four years at Miss 
Mart'pa. Katht-rine had worked 
hard, and her labors were not with 
out reward, for /the wss to be grad 
uated with honors; which entitled 
her'to a year's study «nd travel in 
Europe. She had Wanted this very 
much, and she bid worked hard 
for it, and won.

*.<>r as,7 - William Long jrtvifl- 
*»]    >?! arraigned in the Wilmliyg

Cilv Court for being drunk, hi»

Perry ville 
lnvlted their 

pastor, R«v. J. B. Beauchamp to 
return for another year.

ea.ooo.

Bank of Berlin/
(Mr Saving* Ovpmlmiat payt 

J fHT flett. InUrn.t I*

We invito you to open «n sr.count.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W KEAS, ASRT CASHIBS

Try ADVANCE Jet Wort.

DAVID JOHN

in Ita extensive postofflce department, 
whoso nimlrtcntloni rnacb every nook 
and comer «r tl>*) land."

Horn In IVmmylvanln W Weigh, par 
ents forty-six yean ugo, Mr. Lewis 
has an unumul liUtoi-y. Whllo atUI a 
c-lilhl his pnrt'iiU moved to Maryland, 
and ur.rr younn Lowln began coal mln- 
Ins when only nln* yiara olsi. He 
learned to road in Sunday anhool, aud 
he »flcn |)Q<*sund bla studies'by the 
light of liU flick«riuv mine Umn. 
fustuncd to bin cap. as he walked 
twelve' hours n day behind the mule* 
he drove fnr underground. That hia 
studios took him Into low and Latin 
giro a hint of the jicrwlxtence of the 
yotitu. Ho continued nt mlalnjc until 
18U2. wbitn ho wnK udmlttcd to thu 
bar of Alloiznny eotiatr, Md. Jn 1001 
be was 1'liM'ttrl to tlt<< Maryland sennto 
auO In 1011 wnH sent to cooRi-MB. to 
which h<> hnn twice, txwn. rc-eloctoil 
R»pre«i>ntatlvi> Lewln ic chairman of 
U>c bouse committee oa labor.

City, out sevcta! toes and the in 
step, and had to be taken to Union 
Hospital.

Tfle ner Methodist Church at 
Betisr'.on was dixlicated Sunday.

In a milk wagon upset, Frank 
Winhard, Zui\iuger, broke a leg in 
four places.

Falling between two cars.at Han 
cock, Charles Little was severely 
injured.

&.;r. and Mrs. George H. Brooks, 
Hancock, celebrated their fortieth 
wedding anniversary.

In 12 weeks of revival in Mary- 
del Methodist Church, 186 persons 
have professed conversion.

\V;;i'^m WuiUock, aged It), son 
.if William WhitJock, ct Dear Town 
Point, ditmpLeared six weeks ago.

G rover Greenwood, arrested in 
Kent County for violating the local 
option law, has been held, for the 
Urand Jury.

Auguct Dutch, of Nsw York, 
aged ll», going to St. Loub in ««arch

Delaware Briefs.
A silver dollar of 1796 WM dug 

from the B&nds near Cape Hw- 
lopeu Light, by Elaner Bteele, of 
Lewes.

Of the 2,000 young men who 
tried to enlist in the United State* 
uavy at the Wilmingtou recruiting 
station during 1014, only 57 wei« 
accepted.

Hotel and saloon men o'. WU- 
mington are muoU agitated over a 
high-license bill sent to tb<» Legis 
lature by the Law and Ordur Society 
ot Wilmington.

Detecting ibe odor of gas about 
bia home in Wiliairgton, John

mother »raa dead, and she had 
f kru.v?d what it was tn Imve a 

»»ti gli> whili ungratified If it wag in 
the poifrr of htr

the day before the last
senior rooeption. Katharine closed 
the door half impatiently Mid sank

Prytbylek started to look for the 
leak with a lighted oandle, the 
subsequent explosion damaging the 
house.

Dr. William My«n, appointed 
city physician by Wilmiugion 
Board nt HeafJh, baa b*;n confirmed 
by City Coundi. -,

New Gaulle Couoty Grangers have 
sent to Wilmington Council a pro 
test against Ibo pure food law now 
pending before that body.

A double oelcbratiou of the eigUty- 
fitth anniversary of the birth o 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lunt, at New 
Ca«Ue, was observed yesterday.

The keel fur « barge to to used in 
the lumber trade on th-> Nantitok 
River has been laid at " the ship* 
yards iu Sbarptown. It Is 150 foe 
long and wlUi a 30-foot beam.

Wtlwington'e aucisat City Ha 
wan eatydfroai uroluiblft deatructto

Flnny-Is JUIKW In bunlneas for him 
self? Lajrry-l fruitful »o. 
varUam-Tuwa'

of work, waa run over nnd >kUle<i 
near Mouut Airy.

Chulrs Dvlaplaue, ol Tburmont, 
was badly burned about the loot 
and handy by coming in contact 
with a inavily-charged electric in- 
HuUtor.

Considurable opposition has de 
veloped to the plan to buy a site 
(or a public park by the city ot 
Hagerstowu, which ban b««n auUi 

to expend *tt,000.

by. fire, thlw 
uifiD W. E, StOTer discovered an 

Hr«in tbtt offir.e i
Clerk C. M. Diilon.

A l»rg* from Nptfolk, Vs., 
100,000 feet of gum

un 
k

be tuade iwta berry b-j,\cs at Seaford 
Saturday.

Hwrry Blade Ml from a scufTol 
at the Pennsylvania Uulnui^M*^ 
in \VilmitrRton and eustttinad Jntor*. 
rafll injuries. '

The Krnployecs' Keli«( Associa 
tion ol the Wilujinxton & Philadel 
phia Traction Company and the 
Southern , Pennsylvania Traction 
Company, held its fourth annual 
entertainment nnd banquet in Wil 
mington Tuefalay evening.

The Kent Levy Conrt re-elected 
Benjamin Donoho,. of Dover, presi 
dent

After but three days.' recess from 
the last term of Court, the February 
term of Court begc.ii in Georgetown 
Monday.

St. Agnes' Guild of St. Paul's 
plscopal Church la Georgetown, 
ea.«d |86 for the benefit of the 
hurch by a aupper.

Albert Johntop and Llda Lnws, 
lored, of Dover, wore held in $800

ail on a charge of selling intoxl-
-ants in 'dry" territory.

The enrollment at tbe Wllming 
on High School for the miJ-win

tor term haareached 1,050students, 
he iaigest in the history of the

school.

The Wils>higton Home Relief 
ommittoe has announced that, If 

ts work is to be continued until 
April, as planned, sdditional fund"
will have to be supplied.

Selby Hilohens, a 1 lumber saw- 
man from Georgetown, who hail 
jeen employed on a timber tract near 
WaplM Mill, was found dead from 
tieart disease.

she was plain and awkward, 
and while she wax not poor, still she 
had never had anything but neoee 
si ties.

Maybe after all M.'«* MsJRn knew 
what she was about vbec she put 
the two together, fir Margaret was 
all that she had sa'.d; studious, re 
fined */>'id sweet-tempered.

It was the'eveuiiig before the 
opening of the fall term at Miss 
Martin's. Margaret Langly knelt 
beside a big trunk, re-moving th« 
contents.

"Ob, dear;" UH exclaimed, "here 
is my newvink crepe tie chine ii 
the biggent wad, and I can't ee> 
why " the Test was lost in tin 
depth* of the trunk. In a moment 
she raised her head.

"She is my mother," she said 
handing a photograph to her room 
mate.

Katherine looked at it for several 
minutes without speaking. To th< 
little country girl Margaret's mothei 
looked like a queen.

"She looks real young, and 1 
think fbe ia mighty pretty," Kitth- 
erlnesald, timidly, at last giving 
the picture buck to Margaret.

"She was just twenty; this was 
her wedding dress," said Margaret 
"I have it at home; it is white sat 
in, and a«0, !hls is pmtrls OR tdo 
front. Mother mother died when 
I was one vear old. I can't re

Will offev at public sale, my 
entire lot of household goods, con 
sisting of furniture, cut-glass, vaaea, 
brio-a-brac, etc., etc., at 2 o'clock,

Saturday, Feb. 6th, 1915,
in the McGregor Building, at 

OCEAN CITY, MD.

. W. D: Longwell.
J. G. SCOTT, Auctioneer.

Just Out 1915 Model

now sold with the Underwriters' Cer 
tificate. The boater la absolutely Fl'RB- 
PROOF, 10 years ahead of all others. 
Artificial Incubation mad* absolutely 
perfect. Every one warranted as to 
workn>»snlp, design and efllclsnoy, 
Combination Colony Brooders, Univer 
sal HoTors. Prairie State Portable Her* 
era, Hot Water Heat en for Brood 
Houses, Prairie State Stove Droodeii, 
capacity l.O/K) to l,600ohloks. Kloctrlo 
Light, Water and Sewage disposal 
system*, Papec Ensilage Cotters, Mar 
shal* Corn Cribs and Grain Bins, Meral 
Hooting and Siding, Portable <*arag«, 
Gasoline aod Kerosene Engines, Wind 
Mills. Scales, etc, Foi further particu 
lar* call or write

Watson's Mercantile Agency,
31 N. Walnut St., 

MILPORD, DELAWARE.

A Superlor'Court jury .awarded 
Frederick Xrause $i.750 damage* 
for Injuries sustained when crutihexl 
under a falling condenser in the 
Wilmington Biewlng Company's 
plant ,

"More thtin 1,000 Poles attended i 
aBS-meeting , hi Wihnington 

Thuroclay night, when 'hero wr< 
iraugurnted a campaign ta collwt 
money for the relief ol' tho Polish 
war suflerm in Europe.

W. H Knowle*. P, T. White, 
K. J. Jones and' J. W. Covington, 
of Seaford, who pnrchoxed th 
fruit and v**K«t»ble pack inn plant <>l 
S. J. Otwipw A Son, at Sharptowi 
for $8,100, l&tor resold Iho pn.pertv 
to several 'men, -representing the 
growers ul the last year's crop, who 
were made otwigj

500 HORSES and MULES
AT PRIVATE SALE

EVBRV DAY, 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Wearti first hauds,and you wve all other profits by bu.vvug direct from us.

SELL YOUR HORDES and MULES
At KING'S AUCTION

offer Horses and

Every Monday, Wednatdoy and Friday at 10.40 A. M.
Buyer* net h»ne«t «-fpr«mnU»tlon, mid Heifer* g*t a full Auction Value 
a>ul their Money in 80 seconds. V.'o <Jon't charge to 
Mule* not sold,

OUR RBFERBNCBz-BVBRYBODV.

James King & Sons,
Hlgfa. Baltimore & Fayettc Sti. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

i".



BERLIN AOV/ <C*V

ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker,* Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Ad vet lining rates made known on 
application.

Anniversary "In Memoriams" 
will be charged ai 6 cento per line.

BERLIN, MDM FEB. 5, 1916.

Honey can ba lent by P. O. Mono/ 
Order, Kxpreii Money Order, Check, or 
New York Dralt.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Importance of Deep 
Breathing.

Pay Attention to the great 
importance of deep breathing, 
that is of inflating the lungs to 
their fullest capacity. Shallow 
breathing is the rule, cij«V' 
breathing the exemption; that 
is why consumption finds such 
a fertile field in a large proper 
tion of people. In the majori 
ty of cases consumption com 
mences fust below the clavicle 
(or collar bone,) for here is tbe 
portion of the lungs that is least, 
used in ordinary breathing. 
The individual with a pair of 
healthy liuig.s might inhale mil 
lions of tubercule bacilli dully 
with impunity. Like every 
other organ in the body, the 
lungs beconio vigorous with 
use; disuse IIIUKIH decay; there 
fore to develop the lungs they 
must be exercised by deep 
breathing. Even five minutes 
of. lung -xitrcise daily will work 
wonders. 

Thoughts for YoiiDg People From 
a Plain' Business .Man.

Stock issue of 
Rapid Transit

The Peninsula Rapid Transit 
Company, of Salisbury, haw applied 
to the Public Servk   Cotumistfion 
for permi'jion to itsua Block to the 
amount of $77,000 with which to 
bay equipment and build garages. 
The hearing will be held next Tues 
day.

The Rapid Transit Company pro 
pose to operate motort>u?8e« over 
all the State ioadn running from 
Salisbury, whicl) means that all the 
leading town* of the lower portion 
of the peninfiiln will foon be in 
etifty communication will) each 
other it cheap rules of fare, about 
three tniles for five cents bling the 
aim,

Ancraer advantage appreciated 
by r',-e public is the convenience of 
to'udir.f t'le car at any desired 
point oil the State road.

The cou,pnny is showing com 
mendable enterj. JKi t>nd public 
spirit, and is being largely patron 
ized on both the linen now in opera 
tion, even during the dull season. 
The three trip* a day between Ber 
lin f.nu Salisbury seem hardly

. o. CROP:
REGISTERED OPTOMSTRI8 
GLASSES GUARANTEJ

euoi.gi:
eleis.

accommodate the trav-

n a disconsolate little heap into 
her favorite way chair. 

"Margaret," she almost wailed, 
what shall I do? The exprees- 

man has just been here, and my 
dress hasn't come yet and tomorrop 
night is the reception. Oh, dear, 

can't see why mother doesn't 
send it, if she "

Margaret interrupted her. ''There 
was a letter for you. Mnybe ii is

Where Are You

A subject ttmt. baa often come in 
my wind was repeated again thin 
Sunday morning, and I thought 
that a great uieeeage juught. to go. 
from the homM nri'l tl>« ninny pnl- 
pita today to "\V«u:li  be on th^ 
Guard."

There is grail need fur instruction 
to young people to watch and "C(;H- 
tidcf thy WUVH " The worst fail 
ure of the duy is Hint they do not 
consider. They know that they 
are as prone to wander from tbe 
paths of right iw that sparks ily up 
ward, and the host-i of evil on every 
band are trying to turn them to the 
paths of wrong; yet they heed not 

They need continuiilly the ?uud 
warning of the watchman, "Be on 
thy Guard."

They need to think u-ho they urc, 
whal Uiry arc, and wArrc they urc 
ijolwj — three vital thought*.

It is a sad fact that in this diiy 
of opportunity for culture and 
fineinent and elevation in the prin 
ciples of inoruls and Christian 
character that Htich 11 grout number 
of people are HO devoid of it, whi 
have before them high individua 
examples and the best matter fron 
pulpit, platform and press. Drift 
ing through life without any good 
object, finding entertainment in rev 
elry and recklessly desecrating the 
Holy Sabbath Day.

This class of society, from natura 
depravity, from environment, o 
from lack of good training is piteoiut 
lij had. Yet they have a strong in 
rluence. They weave their ne 
about those who will yield and de 
stroy them. They bold up at) a 
laughing-stock young men who ar 
manly and young women who ar 
womanly. They teach the hellial 
doctrine of "sowing wild oats"  
the innocence of gambling, liquor 
drinking and Sabbath desecration 

fie on thy guard from the thou 
und foes who would allure yo 
from the lasting pleasures of th 
higher life. Shun them as yo 
would vipers that would sting yo 
with deadly poison. Hold fast t 
the character and refingrnent tha 
you get from your good home an 
from the beat people.

"Consider thy ways"   conside 
these three vital points of your des 
tiny: who you are, n bat you ar 
going, where you are going.

Big Profits For Rapid Transit
The earnings on the Fairmouct- 

Princesn Anne-SalUbury line nhows 
a niarvelcuS profit to the company. 
After allowing for all expenses and 
depreciations on the cars of a oer- 
Uin amount per duy enough to 
replace them when worn tbe prof- 
it»i are ahout 70 per cent, for the 
'jhort time the line has been in op 
eration. The number of passen 
gers being hauled has greatly ex 
ceeded the expectations of every 
body connected with the enterprise. 
As January in the dullest month of 
the year in transportation it is bard 
to estimate what tbe i>:onte will be 
when the v; eat her opens up and 

eople get to traveling light. It is 
rpected that it will take a trailer 
c. >-ach car evory day on this route, 
B large numbers of people are now 
tiDif 'eft each day along the route 
i ecouunt of the large crowds 
houre traveling. Mary landtsr and 

lerald.

Wheat went up to 11.66 In th 
Baltimore market Tueuday, wit 
more buyers than sellers. Later 
sudden drop below 11.60 was an

R if ling TbTHI-A Bus 
iness Problem

What would you do if you found 
our clerk rifl'";; ibe cash drawer? 
Vhat wou'id you do if you discov- 
red that your business manager 

was speeding $7 for every one be 
(Meet to your business?

Well, your cash drawer is being 
ified.

Your buainooH servant is spend' 
ng $7 to get one.

John Barleycorn is rilling the 
ash drawer. He is your servant 
>eriiune he has n written contract 
igned by your agent   your bus! 
let's manager  Uncls Sam.

And that biiHinesa manager, good 
ellow though he is, is playing the 
lunderhead with your funds. Ht> 
s making $330,000,000 a year for 
you out of the liquor traffic and he

paying out to the liquor traffic fl 
bounty of 82,300,000,000 a year, 
not to ".peak of the fact that Join 

is all the time smash
ng the windows, overturning the 
furniture, and messing up tbe place 

You are a business man, so wha 
are you going to do about it? Il'i 

business problem.   Portlam 
(Me ) Evening Express.

Thoughts From the 
Church.

A Pleasant Impression Received Prom 
One Who Took Hart lathe Services.

The Awakening.
[Conthiiud from ftgt I.]

rom her. 
he tabl-

On the nook 
 that's it"

cue no,

"It's from mother," Katherine 
exclaimed, and tore it open eagerly. 
Twice she lead it through with an 
iver-increuing expression of cold, 
elfish pride on her face. When 
he had finished, she arose abrupV 
y and walked to tbe window and 
lood looking out  cross the campus 

where the tall oak trees, fresh clad 
n tender new leaves, cast iheir long- 

broken shadow on tbe soft, green 
ward below.

"Well," Margaret laid her book 
>n the table, is It from "

"Yea," Katherine's voice was 
ow, and colder than it was wont to 

be; "mother mother is coming for 
jommencemect"

"Oh, Kathie, I'm so glad tor you.
have alwaye '.Tanted to meet her. 

Vhen will she be here?"
"Tomorrow." Katherine's band 

losed In a breathless grasp on the 
otter in her hand.

' 'Tomorrow I Ob, isn' t it hard to
ait?"
"Yes; oh, ye*:" 'out tfcsre was 

imetblng in the expression -A the
girl's face, tand tbe look in her eyee, Mar/a
4luJLhAll<^-——wf»-'. a»»l~ •""-,_

'is tberes any thing th« matter- s'><thad wotk; 
what is it Kathie?"

dark eyee 
and her ams

ER,

ww 
rnspn

rimming with tean>, 
ere stretched out to-

Hackney Wa£on

She had seen the 
ning of her sweet

In a moment tin1 
ed face was pressed, 
; i'M> of tender-new 

ft rilk and creamy 
re's strong, young 
ti' was a hungering 
d a longing fov the 
br wnoz> she bad

ward the lack-clad figure of Kath 
erine's molt* 
sudden tigt 
trembling lip 
patient, wrin 
in it sudden 
close to the 
lace on Mar 
shoulder. T 
in her ceart   
lovely girl me 
never known.

' >.\ sobbed. "Kin 
me, lbecaAs mvJoiner i*n't here.

"Comefcn, Margaret; I'm g.t- 
ly that sll was not wanted, thct 
She gave |> the idea; arvd with the 
same awel smile that had light 
ened so mfcy dark ' place* for her, 
she he! peAier daughter dress.

Katheril wore the bdtutiful 
dress tbatLd fpst her mother so 
many weal boars, without a -ingle 
word of thlkt. She accepted it as 
a matter of

When A .nilet was finished, 
the loving, left-faced mother Htoo< 
all forgetful/ her child's ingrati 
tude and gi%4 »t her in mute ador 
ation.

Ain't ajf pretty?" she said 
simply, tur«ij> to Margaret.

"Come, §aifaret, we muM go 
down at'on* or we shall be Intel' 
Katherine slept ,paat the adoring 
little iflOtbeRnd opened the door 

"Wait!" I Margaret's btautif'. 
ing" Kathllne closed the dw., 
and She twolManding there, neard 
the tap of hjr heels on the stair?; 

)mehow, they forgot 
ig down stairs, and 

Mrs. iiron^|found henwlf telling
been

The Hackney Wagon which has been pold here for years has been built especially for the 
Eautern Shore trade, made of extra heavy rolled edge iron Tires, and not Pteel, equipped with iron 
stake bolsters, and is decidedly the bert irr.provi merit (bat has ever been put on a wagon. There 
are no mortises to weaken the end of the Bolder, and by actual tfst the Stake lias proven to he 
just twice as strong as old-style wooden .Stakes.

Have perfected lr>e art of niakirg a 1'gM-tunnirg wagon hv felling our steel nxler* witln>ut 
heating under a hydraulic prera to a gauge. The entire top of the hounds ore covert d with ilie 
plain together with a special iron underneath, wliic' undoubtedly makes a climax for strength and 
durability.  *

We guarantee both Steel and Malleable Axle* made with extra long arms not to break for '2 
yean with a load not exceeding rapacity of wpgon. livery Hackney Wagon must give satisfaction, 
even if we bave to replace it with a new wagon.

Berlin Hardware Company,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

bad

iKatt

WILLARDS.
Mr. and Mr p. Dannie Dennis and 

BO n and Miss Madge Wimbrow, o! 
Whaleyville, spent Sunday after 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Truitt.

MIPS Grace Adkins spent a part 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lurry Patey, who were recently 
married.,

Mieses Glariyv and Agnes Rayne 
and Olive Pa .ey ire recovering after 
a severe attack of .neaidee. 

No.!.

Mrs. Alias Hadder, of 8hr,well. 
Md., visited her mother, Mrs. Sal- 
lie M. Nicholeon, from .Saturday 
uytil Monday, '  p-*t '^

Sacred songs are one of the I>e6t 
elements of the services.

In the Methodist Hymnal tbe 
compositions are classified. Under 
the beading "Heaven" are the 
stanzas of "There is a Land of Pure 
Delight," composed by Dr. Isaac 
Watts, set to the music "Varina," 
by George Frederick Root.

The beautiful thought in these 
utanzas expressed by the bright, 
joyous music is soul-animating and 
inspiring to a high degree. "Vari
na" HO natinlle« the musical taste in 
the interpretation of that hymn that 
it will never die, but will be in the 
Hut of classic*, according to the def- 
nitinn of classical music by W. 8. 
B. Uopkins.

"bing It rvror again to ne, 
Beautiful song of Lite,'

'Nothing; there is nothing, only 
'. I haven't told mother about the 
rip to Europe, she expects me to 

be at home; she that is all" 
"Oh, but I'm sure she'll ba glad 

hen she k nows about it. I' m sure 
she wouldn't have yon stay at home 
'or anything."

"I won't go homeP' Katherine 
exclaimed in sudden white desper 
ation. "I won't, I won'tP'

If she could have stood unob 
served at that moment In her moth 
er's plain little room at home, she 
might bave seen a sight to melt a 
colder, harder heart than her own.

Beside a big, old-fashioned trunk 
the little gray-haired mother knelt; 
she bad just finished packing, and 
her toil-worn hands trembled a little 
as she patted tbe so-t folds of Kalh- 
erine's dress the beautiful white 
uatin that she had dreamed of so 
long for Katherine. She would 
wear it like a queen, she told her 
self, but Katherine should never 
know how bard she had worked, 
and how long she had been saving 
U ouy the dress.

When there was nothing more to 
be done, she leaned her beaJ on her 
arm aii'l cried just a little, because 
she was so happy. So many happy 
memories kept crowding around her; 
this was the first time the big old 
trunk had been used since it brought 
her trousseau to this same farm 
house more than t wanly yean ago; 
and then, too, Katherine was com 
ing home. Only God knew how 
lonely she had been theee four years 
since Katherine went awa/ to school, 
and how she had worked and wor 
ried and saved to make it possible 
for her to stay there. The straggle 
had left its mark on her. Th 
sweet face was more deeply lined, 
the patient shoulders more stooped, 
and her hair bad grown whiter dur 
ing these four years.

But what did it matter to her if 
her hair was white and her face wriu 
kled; what if her drees was old 
and rusty, and her bonnet out of 
style? Katheriue was through 
school, and next year, she told her 
self, she coald have new things. 

* * * * *
At last the lime had come for tbe 

great senior reception. Mm Brown

w givs Katherimi 
and how and her 

tears fell faster as she told how her 
heart was almost breaking at the 
thought of another lear of sepa 
ration.

That night Margaret apoke harsh 
ly to Katberine for the first lime in 
her Ufa. It was after they had fin

The Thrice-A-Week Edition
of the New York

World
Practically a Dally at the Price 
ol a Weekly. No other News 
paper In the world fives so 
much at so low   price...........

T'* f**f 1914 tux tiofti (bo acMt rx' 
mixltru umr». It !>» 

outbreak of lltr errat Kurc.iean war, a  trugslt BO 
titanic that It make, all t>tnrr» 1 ok .mall.

Yon live jb inmnt-ulouii time*, all/1, you iboald 
not mlM any of the mtnaiidtm. event* tliat an 
occurring. No other newpiwprr will Inform jron 
with tbf proin|ituoM ami rbrai>nr»« of tbe Tbhiv-a- 
Week edition u! the >i» YoikYVorld. Moreover, 
a year** *ub»rr1|»tu>n to it will lake yon far Into 
our celt rrrviili'Mtlal iampal|[n.

THKTIIIil' K A WKKK WOKLIV8nxtllar>nb- 
 crlptlou prirv u only II 00 per jrrar. and thli paye 
for lM luuera. U <• offer thl> unequalled Dewipapn 
aod BKItUM ADVA.SCK. logetLor for on* year 
for 11.69.

i«« raiwir **'•**• f^z? priea at <Ju two pap«»
*». ».

Are You Going to Plant
Treei, Grape Vinci, Roiei, Hedging 
Shrubbery, Dahlias, Canoai. Ileddlng 
Plants, or anything ID tbe line of Nur 
sery Stock? If you are, you surely 
want the best and most reliable.

We are on the Job to furnlih Just this 
kind, and no other. Let us give you 
prices.

Atlantic Nursery Co., Inc.,
D. W. BABCOCK, Mf r. 

Route 4. Berlin. Md.

ar* linee auggwted 
ment

by this aeoM*

toied "talking it over," and Mrs 
frown had gone to her room.

"Katherine, you are an ungrateful 
lltle wretoh; you ought to be 

ashamed of yourself to even think 
ibout going to Europe. If I had

mother like youru, wild horses 
couldn* t drag me aw ay from her."

That night Katherine «at fur a 
iong lime by the open window 
looking far out into the dark. It 
wcs a hard battle that she fought 
with herself; pride and ambition, 
love and duty arose in a fierce strug 
gle in her heart.

For a while it seemed as if ambi 
tion must win, and then a great 
longing for home came over her, 
and filled her heart.

There was a quick little sob by 
her side, and. she felt Margaret'i> 
arm around her.

'Forgive me, Kathie, dear, 1 
WM horrid to say what I did, am 
I'm sorry."

But Katherine moved not no; 
spoke, but sat looking out into the 
night.

"Katherine," Margaret cobbed 
"speak to me. What do you see 
out there?"

And then Kalberine came back 
to her, but ther<* was a light in her 
eyee and a smile  ;ound her lipe that 
did not belong to her friend.

"It's home," sh« answered, soft 
ly; "I'm goit»2 home." Kind 
Words.

Heam is fery ill wUh
measles thin week.

Miases Mattie Hearn &nd Hal tie 
Twilley spent last Saturday and 
riunday with friends at Sbarptown.

Miss Price, from* I/over Academy, 
pent hist Saturday and Sunday 

with her schoolmate. Miss Wilsie 
Truitt, who is visiting her parents 
at this place. Miss Truitt gave 
iarty, Saturday evening, in honor 

of her friend.

Vegetable Plant
BY Thli THOUSANDS

For the F arm and Garden.

SHLBYVILLE, DEL.

We are proud of our young men 
who have litely joined the.Brother 
hood of SelbyviKe. They bav 
achieved great success in placing 
basket ball, this being one of th 
best teams in tbe state.

J. H. Timmons has purchased a 
house and lot, and moved here 
from Biahopvllle.

One of our physicians, Dr. H 
E. Evans, has -one to the moun 
tains, for his health.

Dr. O. E. James has moved her 
from Roxana.

We are ghv/; that our public! 
school-teachers are patriotic enough 
to purchase a new dag to hang over 
our sohoolhoiue.

The National Bank has exchaniied 
its old vault for one of the latest 
equipment.

Several of our citizens have been 
up to Philadelphia to hear Billy 
Sunday.

Our Fourth Quarterly Conference 
will be held this (Friday) evening at 
7 o'clock.

J. W. BURBAdE & BRO.,
WlM*C«

Fall and Winter-eel cabbage ma 
tures from 3 to 5 weeba earlier than 
Spring-net plants. Jersey SVake- 
fielrl, Charleston Wakefitld, Early 
Flat Dutch, Early Drumhead, 
strong plants ready now.

CASH, 
20 eta. per 100. $1.50 per 1,000.

E. FITCHETT,
Plant Qrouer,

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Furnishing Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Pull Line of Caskets and Robes,
MANUFAOTUMKR* Of

Hlf h-Qrade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices.
OK ALB** INI

IRON FENCE.
Ail business will receive our penv.fi*l 
attention.

BERLIN ?MD.

expected to go down with the girls, 
but Kaibefin* Aa*iA bat n plaia*

$1M Reward,
of &la papctf will b* 
tr** tivn In *4 but one 

_ ; __ <h*t sctentM has bMn 
to ear* In all It* ttsa**.  >» that Ii 

" BeJrs Caurrb Cure U Uie only 
. our* cow known to U>» KM&cal 
Ity. CkUrrb betas' « constitutional 
, MacJrw a oocwtltutloiMl tn*t- 

___ Bmu'c Catarrh Cur* U uut«n In- 
Utoaujr.  euaf <Jlr«cllr upon tht blood 
aad miuouf turftto** of the iyat«mt thcro- 
07 destroying the foundation of (ho 41s- 
 sae. and tn\tut the patient itrenflli by 
bulldlu UD th* eonstUntlan and Mulstldc 
nature In doing its wotk. The pmprfoioni 
MTe eo anucij faith In It} ouijtttre pow 
ers that they offtr One Hundred DoUara 
for any case that it fills to oar*. Mend 
for Ust of tesuinoiuals. *r 3. cHBonrr * oa. Tat*e>. o.

lh«

Go jou want i
mm STUMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
C«ll at Mil*  «« . Bwrlle. M.

J. D. AYRES & BRO., 
Berlin. - -

CITY CONVENIENCE
ron 

COUNTRY HOUSES

FOR LIGHTING 
FOR COOKING

SATE
CONVtNIKNT. IMCXPKNeiVK 

NON-FKttZINQ

Chesapeake lUifu CffporttiM
Hie I7T» STRUT N.W. 

WA*HINeTON. 0.0.

For Further Particulars Cell etWilt

1. S. Mumford, __
Agent for tbe Eastern Shore. "~ 

Tel. Nc. U'A Ocean Oily. Md

. CLUB RATES.
I hare made arrangements with the

following Periodicals to give you  
special low price Including one or more
papers with UBRLIH ADVANCH yearly
subscription!. Order at once and gel
the beitaflt of the low rotes.

Buccee* and Berlin Advance. 1.10
The Bovs' World and Advance. 1.25
Thrloe-A-Week World and Advance

, 1.06
Philadelphia ISeoord and Advance '.me

Christmas is Past
and now for a share* of 
your trad*. Your old and 
reliable friend

MUMFORD,
Is still carrying   a fine line 
of new and second-band

Clothing and Shoes. Groceries, 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit*.

year. 3.40
Philadelphia North American *t>d Ad

VBUOO Jne year, 8.10
Oalnmort Sun ao6 AJ*anoe one jaah

JI.TO
HoUnHflo Amerleau aod Adraooe one

year. 8.50
Above ere cash with order. 8eada||

BUU.I* AorAMU, BerUu, Md,

Tho riae in the price of wheat has 
brought the price of bread up to 
uix cunts in Chicago, aod rosy be 
followed by Eastern allies if whoat 
continues up.

A joint iftriohitlnn dividing TeiM 
into three SinUs North, South and 
Wool TC-JIBH, ban been iairoduosd 
in t>ie
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

SERMON,
By 

Rev. WilliHiu Henry Bancroft.

r»xt of the Lraon, Ruth I, 6-18. 
Memory V«ru«, 18, 17 Golden Text, 
Ruth !, 16 Commentary Prapirad by 
Rov. D. M. SUarni.

Wo bnve Just one lesson In tblo benn- 
ttful story of Ruth, bat we will seek 
to gnther many things from the whole 

 ^ tory. The first and lust name* In the 
book, Bethlehem and David, are two 
of the mom miggeiitlre In the Bible. 
No man's name l§ mentioned no often 
M David, and bis U the flrat and last 
name of a m>?ro man In the New Testa 
ment Bethlehem, beside* all the oth 
er Interesting facts connected with It, 
will nlwoyg be of special Interest an 
the birthplace of the firstborn ion of 
Mary. Ji-xun Christ our Lord. Ruth la 
r/ne of the four nnmou mentioned In 
Matt. 1 iimunK the nuceitora of the BOO, 
of David, home one ban sntd that the 
four chapters of this book might bo 
tttled Kntli deciding gleaning rest- 
Ing- rewarded.

The devotion of Ruth Is an example 
of the devotion to Jesus Christ, which 
I* exported of all believers. Her pa 
ttont gleaning In the field of Doaz has 
In It an example of the patience and 
faithfulness which should be seen In 
every Christian. Her QJlet expectation 
of some irroiit result at tbe suggestion 
of her m,)tlicr lu-Inw makes us think 
of the axRumnce that the meek shall 
Inherit the earth. When we see her na 
the wife of BOIIZ. the owner of tbe leli' 
In which Klu- hnd HO patiently gleaned 
we cannot lint thln!< of the time when 
the churrh. tlie bod/ of Christ, the 
company of nil the faithful gleaners ol 
thin present nge, shall become tbo 
bride of our mlgbty man of wealth 
the owner of the field, which Is tho 
world, nrir', then we shall Inherit nl 
things wlih 'Ilm and rclgn with Him 
on the enrlh IIcv. xxl. 7; v, 10).

That N'aniul ami her liustwnd an< 
sons sboiild leave Ilethlehem because 
of a famine ond go to Hojouni In Modi 
seems like tho mlsstep which Abrnm 
tnnde when he lefi. v'nnnun becnvme o' 
a famine and went down to Egypt, for 
he only got Into trouble there, and w< 
rend of no altar 'into the Lord until he 
returned ncnln to Bethel (Gen. xll. io 
xlll. Mi. Poor Nnornl found troubli 
enough In Monb In the loss of her bus 
band and two sons, but she booms t 
acknowledge that the going to Moa 
was her affair, while It was bcr gra 
clous Uird who brought her back t 
Bethlehem. "I went out full and tb 
Lord hath brought me home agal 
empty" (chapter 1. 21). She turned he 
steps homeward because she henrv 
that the Lord had given bread to Oeth 
lehoin (vorsi! (ii.

Tho wandering lioy of Luke xv turn 
ed homeward when be Uiougtt of the 
bread In liU father'N house. It seemx 
as If we shou4<l be ever telling to tho 
perishing of tin- brend. :.nd to H|mre. In 
our Father's Jiouse. for hov run they 
bear unlesa UUIUK ouu 1*IU) NBcml 
kfaew tho God a"! Israel. These wom 
en of Moob must have teamed of Him 
through her, nnd Ruth had learned to 
know Him well enough to forsake all 
for Him. to esteem Him more than 
her own people nnd bcr father's house. 
Orparr had not so leamej to know him. 
If our testimony is v, t;at It ouould bit 
and our life He wl.l use us to gather 
some to IIIniMf. The devotion of 
Ruth In the ev.i tiiemorablu words of 
verneH 1(1. 17. lire lu n measure repent 
ed by Ittal to Dnvld lu II Sam. xv, 21. 
The words In verse 10. "So they two 
went," nro found In II Kings II. 2, 4. 
6, 7. H, 11, nnd there again wo nee it 
stead fust purpose on the part of Rllsha 
which broiiKht to him that which bin 
soul desired. This IH the steadfastness 
which wo so greatly need (1 Cor. 
xv, 6H).

The friendliness and thoughtful kind 
ness of llimz In chapter II are bat a 
faint type of the loving kindness of 
our Lord Jesus, who cuu truly rniy, "I 
know thy works." etc. (11, 11, 12; Rev. 
11, 2, U, 13, 10).

If, as '.Us redeemed ones, we have 
not recognized many "liandfuls of pur- 
|H>se" HI we haw gleaned In the part of 

' the Held lie has assigned us, wo must 
be blind Indeed (chapter II. 10). The 
words of Iloaz In Itiith III, 11, "Fear 
not, my daughter; I will do to thee all 
thut thou re<iulivst," tuudo a great Im 
pression upon my wife, as we saw 
them In ii motto In the Y. W. C. A. at. 
Capo Town. South Africa. In 1809,   '  J 
we hnvo often jm.sscil them on to ',.\t- 
era since then. There Is also much 
comfort In the words of Nuorul lu 
chapter III. IH. "Bit still, my daughter, 
      for the man will not be In rest 
until he have finished tho thing thin 
day."

In chapter Iv Hoax as the kinsman 
redeemer, having the right to redeem 
and accomplishing the same, Is won 
derfully suggestive of our Redeemer, 
Who not only reOccms us, but also our 
Inheritance, the earth, and seals us 
with the Holy Spirit, tho earnest of 
our Inheritance, until tho redemption 
of tho purchased posseMlon (Epa I, 
IB, 14). When Naoml became nurse 
for little Obcd (chapter Iv. 10, 21) she 
no doubt f'irgot In a measure the emp 
tiness of chapter I, 21. Kutb also for 
got the weary days of her poverty 
when she gleaned lu tho field of Boas. 
Mo we shall forget all our U'Uwry and 
remember It us water* that pan away 
(Job 10, 10).

Let us be certain that wo are re 
deemed by the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ and then patiently and unwea- 
rledly flit the place to which He has 
assigned us. rejoicing In tho glory 
which shall be ours at His

Miat Kind of A Chris 
tian Are You?

text for my 
whole Word

I take no ppeolfic 
einiun Uidsy. The 
if God ia my text.

The one meat-age of tlie Bible 
Iml G"d riqoirttH obedience

There are many perrons whose 
influence for good in Jbe world ie 
tremendous. They are casting 
shadows of blessing wherever they
go-

What a -grand thing it is to have
a character liko that! I tell you, 
that there is nothing so pow 
for good as a righteous life, 
Christians are the Gibraltars of the

Or, uaing PAK-

Those
be hardly -worth saving. 

were compelled to lay
tiieif hni'i upon, Lot, 
hurry im away fr'am the, i
ing 61 God'a wratlti,
ant woihf to leave tho town. Hie 
wife Inked longingly back upon 
Sodcni^nd wao turned into a 1>{1- 
lai of e*, tor so doing. His two 
OaughUi afterwards proved them 
selves ube very much lacking inChurch of Christ. , . ... ___.. 

figure, they are "the epistle o* j Vhe nlcapc of moral Bans*. 
Christ." The writing they he*r It U>\. iij^e representative of many 
Divine. That Heavenly 
cannot he gainsaid.

writing

Hut there are others whose t>had- 
is a curse. Them goes forth

lim. How rrtHiiy are heeding that 
iiexnig»-? Ont-Hiid-out sim.orH, of 
,'oun-e, are not. They are living 
D defiance of God's requirement. 
Jut what o.' those who profess lo 
net-t the requirement? ]> they 

all niPHE lire up to the standard set? 
In pthrr wor<!«, What kind of a 
'hiiHliim are you?

DI> yiu know what was said by 
'liHtlen Fii>n-*y towards the end of 
)is wondrous evangelistic career? 
Henr what thut earnest man of 
iod said at the sunset of his faith 

ful ministry! "Oh, if I had' 
strength of body lo go through the 
chuichfm again, instead of preach 
ing to convert men, I would prench

bring up the churches to the 
standard of holy living; for the 
worldlineps of the churches and of 
the professed people of God is the 
great barrier to the Cross with its 
salvation. It is a disgrace to reli 
gion that it ix s«i."

If C'harleb Finney were living, 
and if he were to deliver himself in 
that w»y in si'Due church pulpit*, 
the pawn of*those churches would 
pronounce him too plain-spoken. 
Fact!

But Chariot Finney was tight. 
Tim lives of many professors of re
ligii'ii are at utter variance with 
l he jtrufewmii made.

Charles Finney is dead. But in 
tlii-- our day there hns come into 
publicity nu .»»> g»TiHt with Charles 
Fiiii'uy'H mei-tage lo the cliufchea. 
\Villiniii Sunday strikes pledge ham 
mer blows against tin worldliim-s 
of many profecxed Christians. Mere

ofchurch members who :'init any 
Suii'lny's taheriuicles can (hid no 
omfort in the sermons they hear 

from #>iiiday*H lips.
Mr. iSumlay is not to be imi 

tated. Thru docs not prevent him, 
tm*, from bating an example to 

the ministry. We ministers ought 
notNo be afraid to speak t.he truth. 
The man who stands in £ pulpit 
simply to make a living, or to he 
cla*r-e<l with those who are in 'in 
linnora'jle culling, ought to nlep 
iluv.n and out. 1'ily the man who 
i« going to the sent of Judgment 
<v<Ui the suin of blood on bin 
tiandtil

It is sometimes ?(\id that the 
Church o( Clirist is not renchii>^ HF 
many of the unsaved as i'. should 
Why? Splumlid machinery m tlie 
Cliuich of Chriul in ll-.ese d^y.« 
Nuvt-r was the Church of Christ so 
hilthly orgiiniZfd as it now IH. Al 
most numberless socielit-i! within it 
for the fuilli-rui ce of the work of 
the I/ortl. Vet, with all its fine 
equipment for service, the crk-"inni 
that the Church of Christ i» not 
Ki-tling hold of enough uiiconveri'ed 
iiitin nnd w(>m«n must bland un- 
chullimgt'd. What is the reason 
for (his lauientablu fact?

I wish you to know, my Iriends, 
(hat inconsistent Christian lives are 
very lutgtly rtspnntihlt) fur this 
woeful ntat,*i nf tiilairs.

In Paul's second Epistle to the 
Corinthians it is staled that Chris 
tians are. mttnifmlly declared to be

ow
from them an influence Uiat is evil. 
What a terrible thing it is for a 
Chr'slian professor to throw around 
him a shadow born of Hell I Yet 
that is exactly what many mem 
ber*, of churches are doing. Kpis 
tie*? Yen! But epiatles that set 
forth Cbrintianity in .a fnlne light.

My friend, what kind of a Chris 
tian are you'.'

What IH the writing on a dishon 
est profewor. of religion? What is 
the writing on an adulterous pro 
fessor of religion? What is the 
writing on those who break the 
Sabbath? What is the writi'lg on 
those who are untruthful? What 
in the writing on those who ar; 
thoroughly tinctured with the max 
iuiB and motives of this present 
world at enmity. with God? Wtiat 
is the writing on those who play 
the hypocrite? It in lh« writing on 
such BO called Christians that leads 
rn.vny to disbelieve In tbe divinitj 
of tbe religion of Christianity.

Christians ou{.. .o he comtnen- 
larii s of Christianity, explaining it 
nnd expounding its principle*. 
Real Christiana are such. If one 
wishes to know what virtue IP, 
what ptHly is, what sincerity if, 
what earnestness is, what good citi 
zenship ia, what many thing* are 
that are connected with Christian 
ity, he should be able to find such 
things plainly and unmistakably 
s«t forth in the lives of those, wltc 
profess Christianity.

But what of those rlio. do no 
more iha>: boar the D«me of Chri;v-1 
tlantt? 'Ch'urch membership is nol 
ChriHtianlty. One might be wr>. 
ten down in the registers of a thou 
Band churches, i>nd yet be an faroPi' 
From being a Christian aa is Heave a 
froir. Hell. Too many 
lliikk thai church 
RUtnclent for hiilvulion. So U><-j

modeu Christian.. Thece tw.cn 
Lots are utterly de- 
tlmi tells for righteous- 

10 arc the men and wom- 
life is at variance

profusion. They are 
of Christianity, 
worjd rrads Cbrlatians!
my friends, are being 
y reau than we may 
tat ic being read in 

in ihe
1,. but whose practice is 
ement of sell? Here is 

one, for intance, who puts the af 
fairs of tlii world agaiiiBl the af 
fairs of th< Kingdom to which he 
si;-a be i't->n#p. That man gives 
himself nrlngly to the further 

empcTm^ business. He 
'example of devoted- 

concern*. His dil-

ance of . 
is a gloi

Earged thought the Church of Christ 
must hear the command and claim 
tbe promise coupled with it For 
it is the business of tho Church' to 
carry forward the work inaugurated 
by the fishermen. Believers arn as 
definitely oallwl to service, to wit 
ness tor the gospel of salvation, hs 
were Uie apostles; not as leaders, 
but an followers. It was to the 
Church that the last command of 
our Lord was given: "Go ye there 
fore and teach all nations" And 1 
that can be done only ae we follow 
Him. AR ministers and members 
of our chrrcuc-r, have w* tneasurxl 
up to tbe h'j','1 calling with which 
we have be«n called? A review of 
the work syid power of the apostolic 
Church answer? tbot (j'jCelio'j with 
convicting f jrce-

It is time, humbly and more 
deeply, to study tbe liffi and the 
power of the life of Christ. Let 
UK follow Hi co in the life of fttith 
that He lived, until tha power of 
the gospel through us witnesses to

.^8. i£%i

all the world a boat
have been with 
learned of Him.

that we 
Chriit and have 
He never faltered

igence i> dm 
of remar -.. 
away in hii 
But wb t 
Ciusc of -h'i 
what the ma 
gives to lutes 
apron for a I 
eat exouf wi 
sanctuary. 
of life, aa1 r 
tbe cultitttio 
he is waftin 
makes 
the ooncl
ten upon |£4 ibaracter 
man? "

is a subject 
is wearing himself

to succeed. 
iut advancing the 
? Well, it is known 
is there. What he 
as would not buy an 
tlentol! The slight- 
detain him from the 
i the' religious side 
on has to do with 
of a righteous heart, 
in everything that 

ife count. *£a«V is 
from whsV is writ-

in Mis confide/ice in the Father 
Hie was such a lift of pruyer, so 
calmly resting OD the certainty of 
prophecy and pvonvise, that He 
nevor hfeitated nor was taken un 
aware*. Wet. re in danger of for 
getting that He lived a human life 
tie was r'ne second Adatn. As God, 
hrist wrought miracles, calmed 

the storm, cleansed thelepor, opened 
the' sightless eyas and raised the 
dead. But as man He was tempted, 
He hungered, thirsted, was weary

rlh'W.*. I need 
But

ioe world read 
Cu' what does 
.. said to snt- 

be
jMi Christianity. 
|V«ok to the state-

Everyone who ha« a gutlcn 
wnut» Cabbages. They need 
little ppaco a foot or so apart 
 nnd a panlon M "big u a 

1 handkprchirf" has room tjz 
at least fifty plants.

\Ve luive just miiOc an 
nrranBrmcnt with thr biggrat 
Cabl)aRf Plant prowcrs in tlie 

euuutiy Wm. C. Grraty Co..YonEi-s 
,   bland, 8. C., to furnish u» with citra- 
»"~ choice "Frost -!Vr>of" plnnta, which 
f^. we are coins to give sway free.

Tlinw plants ore Rronn on an island 
ji't ol tljt coast, where the brisk, co'.d 
brren'8 0; tho Atlantic mnke tlwm

_- touffh. !'.irdy and hoalthy. The big advantage is 
that you ran riant thpm in the Ii' d « month or «lr v»«k» earlier tlian 

hoina-frown pl«ntt, wliirh nieans »  Jd hoiuls thrco or four weeks earlier.
These "Trofrt-Proof plan.:, arc guaranteed to stand a 
temperature of ten degrees nbovc zero without Injury.

Gernty's "FroM-Proof" Cabbuji1 i inls areh.inlirr. bettrr. and worth niort- 
than tho ordinary plants. Wi- are »c ' r.r of thw that wo aerco to r< fund the 
full vaiue of thn plants 25 cert* for fifty if they an- not ratirfactorj' and 
do not produce railkr and btt'xa- hi. ,ls than you grow (rota other plants  
you 10 be the Judira.

CJcr».»y's "Frort-Pronf' Cabha«o r int» wfll VK- shlppi^l dirrct to you from 
Yon««! I««od at the proper time for ::ntin(T in your territory. Send U» the 
cour>on with the price nf th- nul^crip! in: we will order the plants.
fill out tbe coupon! below a,\ i gel lilly or more plants Im

All new cr old subscribers who fill out the 
following blank, will receive 50 CABBAGE PLANTS 
FREE, for each Jollar they pay for a year's subscrip 
tion to the Advance.

Send in your'order early to get choice plants. 
Plants will be shipped any date you desire.

______________________.__.....__E?.rly Jersey WakfUelu.

_.Charleston Large Type Wake6cldj

and rested. He prayed *nd was 
heard in that He feared He lived

Date to ship. 

Name____
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the epistln of Christ. 
tiatiH were, just thai,

If all Chris- 
it would not

lie a great while before the silvery 
ight of the Millennium would be 

Take out of the 
all unrighleous-

hidu great heaps of moral 
ness under their connection 
church. It is like covering a barn 
yard with velvet.

Going through theouward forms 
.if religion is not Christianity. 
Neither is giving assent to orthodox 
crcfuis Christianity. Nothing is 

_" except a life hl<l with 
Christ in (iod.

Too mn:iy persons make the mis- 
laVe of thinking that a profesMon 
of religion is a sure 'passport to 
Heiiven. It is nothing of the kind. 
There is a way to Hell iiom the 
 lo-irstep of a church. One may 
elide into Hell from a church pew, 

though it be the b«st pew in a 
clinch, aiirt though its occupant bo 
reputed to be i\ very pious man 01 
wtman. It sometiuvs happens 
tha'. desirable powg tro f>9t apavlfor 
those wl'.u "»rry a long yuree, M>».; 
>eing their only distinction. 8<> 
may one land in Hell from a seut 
in a prayer-meeting. Much more 
is needed than identification with 
a church.

Christianity is a life. It is a 
righteous life. It is a life that cen 
tres in the holiness of God. If we 
are not "the epistle of Christ," 
then we are the epistle of tbe Dev 
il. Church membership, religious 
ceremonials, intellectual belief in u 
statement of theology, all are noth-

liurch of __
Need I prWinhVfflfflGifelcl.'? 

I close wittfphe question with 
which T began. What kind of a 
ChriHtiaii, my friend, are you?

Be it for you and me to love God 
and keep His commandments 
This is our whole duty. This i» 
the Hum and substance of all the 
teaching of tht&.vnturea. Having" 
been to the Crajs ot Jesus ChriHt, 
let us walk in the light of that 
Cri'88, our path the path ot the 
juRt, and that path sbiuiug more 
and more to the perfect day.

In hi* wonderful vinion of Hell, 
as He pictures it in bis poem, 'Dan 
te »aw written over tho frowning 
gates of that abode of the lost Inn 
inscription, "Leave every hope be

a human life for our help, and dis 
played Divine power in attestation 
of His Deity. He was God, yet was 
one ot us. His faith wta so strong, 
unwavering and settled that He- 
could say at the grave of- Laiarus, 
"Father, I thank Thee that Tbou 
host heard Me, and I knew thst 
Tbou hearest He always." That 
was not a sudden discovery. He 
knew it. His faith made it a pres 
ent conscious experience, as real an 
any experience ot HIM life, as real 
as His own personal existence.

God's promises are aa certain to 
every-beliover as they were to Hit* 
Son. They were made to be ful 
filled; they met i an much to God'n

.1 ...  r..iit, .li.i ..ii 
t is eufuldollo theov 

we are authorized to accept \hurn 
«nd rest in them, to follow Him in 
faith. The promisee wero mad6 in 
view of tht necessities of a lo«t 
world, and are HO encompassing 
thst we have not y«t reached their 
limit. It remains, therefore, for 
us to ,follow Christ in H(S un- 
meairared faith in Lis Faihnr, that

R. D. No., 

Town.
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There is no time like tbe prestnt Why not, as r. matte: of safety 
and economy, have that old worn I'Ut, leaky roof repbicd by a new one? 
Every rain o>: £ leaky toot Eueans more damage to the interior of a 
houne, thereby causing an unnecessary expense which, in time, will 
crest- mo;e damage than a new rooi' wiii rrmt. Bee us at once and have 

'*M\ you on .a new roof. Wo a ve now in a position to give.
yon a gnoi Fire-pronf, Acid proof Mid Wi\ter-vroof roof at figures that 
will  moiiisli you. Huuieoitmr Uii» ia * O 
Water pnM>f. To make you »afe, ym «4«o 
free, and a ten-yeurs' guarantee.

Hoof, Fire, Add, 
receive a thirty- days'

A demonstration by request.
 Don't forget we do sheet metal repairs, spouting and slag roofing.

BERLIN ART METAL CO., OPPOSITE NEW OARAGB.

Kind, ye who enter here.' 
,'ver the gules of the City of 
those gates *x>Hd pearls, there 

UvUring. Read it,

upon Ihii horizon. 
,'luirc'h of Chrifi

and it would be a power ol 
morn emphasis than an earthquake. 
U would shake the very founda 
tions of Hull.

It was thei; riglitfoUBiiefB of life 
thut rnudu thoMu old time Christiana 
of Corinth "the rpinlld of Christ." 
So IB it the luck ot such a life (hat 

inaiiy a modern Christian
stumbling-block in the way of mi 
x-generate nouls. Only the Day ol 
Judgment will reveal how many 
men and women' were caused to 
fall into Hell over the wnrldlintss 
of thofe belonging to churches. 

Who is that man pursing through
the streets of 
Simon Peter.

Jerusalem? 
P.vit limkl

It is 
What

iti|h and worse than nothing,
out a life 
what God

that corresponds 
requires of all

with 
with 
men

and women. As well gather to 
gether a cartload
call thdra stands

of cobwebs and 
of gold. Chris-

are the people doing? Why, they 
are bringing their Kick out into tho 
highway, and placing them where 
tha shadow of Simon Peter msy 
fall upon the disraned ones, hie 
shadow healing them.

tianity is a living man or woman 
or child with a heart that beats 
true with the heart of God.

Lot was a professor of religion. 
But what a sorry professor he was! 
He mingled with Sodomite society 
He engiiged in Sodomite buMiiess. 
He plunged into Sodomite politics. 
The record is that Lot had no in 
fluence for good in that wicked 
nity. While he kept himself from 
the grower forms ot Sodomite iniq 
uity, there was not a sufficient!) 
sharp dividing-line between his life 
and that ot the inhabitants of the 
city. When the angels of Goc 

to doxtroy (he plsce with fire 
and brimfilone, tht-y could not fine 
any persona 
Lot

worth saving, excopi 
and Lot> wife, an<

his two daughters. And even tlieoe

But 
God, 
is a 
you

who would go into what is within 
those gntes. "Holiness, without 
whicfi no man shall see the Lord." 

By keeping alway) in the com 
pany of Christ, walking with Him 
in buslceMi, in tbe home, in rec 
reation. In the exercise of citizen 
ship, In all things, we shall reach 
those gates, and be allowed lo pass 
through the shining passage that 
they close. Otherwise, we must go 
downward. What kind ol a Chris 
tian are you?

marked HU way and work.
We are also called to follow Hi.n 

in the obedience which He Yielded 
to His Father. We may not loach 
the perfect pattern of obedient self- 
surreoder lo the Father's will that 
Jeous has set before us. But wo 
can follow. Him in out measure and 
learn of Him Who could say to Hi* 
Father, "I have finished the work 
Thou gaveet me to do."

In the dark hour of Gethsemane's 
gloom His obedient will so abso-

D [m

lutely surrendered that He 
say, "Not as I will, but »f 
wilt." He knew the agor , 
cross before Him, 
of the Father's

could 
Thou 

of the
and thtt hiding 
face. But H«

folio* Me, And.'
By Rev. S.Ik Wlalurd, D. ft.

The command! was'given to (ae 
apostles and the\i)rotuls« followed. 
It t;«s laid upon |hem while busy 
with their (foiling 
busy men. He

obediently accepted the cup of sor 
row, that we might not drink it in 
endless woe. He became obedlei/t 
unto death, even the death of the 
cross, that we might learn obedience. 
This unopeakable love rises before 
us, challenging our obedience and 
voicing the declaration and question:

"Tbli haro I done (or TliM; 
What hull thou done (or M«f"

It is the pleading from Gethsem- 
aue and from thn cross, crying, 
"Follow Met" It is tbe all-persua 
sive plea for that full surrender to 
Qod's holy and loving will that can 
obediently say, "Noi as I'will, but 
as Tliou wilt."

Thus submitting and 'receiving 
|.etr, for God calls all that Ilia finished work has pro- 

iiousaforldlm. vided for us, tbe Christ Himself,
The call was couchUl in simple, but
far-reaching ling "Follow
me and I will rusk* you fishers, of
men." Although t' 
spoken specifically 
anrt had reference tc 
n <>r* as leader* of t 
us ayply them, by 
to all believers.

They must grip 
faith know the gosp 
men were to follow 
journeyings, yet IhJ 
senna in which tb.cj 
Him. There wn 
ing, a higher' 
maud, "Follow if e.'

we shall beoble to 
His love for souls.

words were 
» the fishermen, 
their apostolic 

ie church, let 
ccocnuiodaUon, 

t .   
II who thrdugu 
i, Tho fisher- 
Christ In His 

:,rn was a higher 
Were to follow 

| an added rnean- 
v ihs oom- 
In that en

follow Him in 
There is per 

haps no quality of the very highes 
life In which the mass of Christian 
professors are so dufloient as lu tha 
love for souls which moved «u 
Lord to suffer v and die that we 
might live. Daniel's oonfevsion 
ought appropriately to bre«k frou 
the huartof all professing Christians, 
hc-m pulpit and pew: "O Lord, 
righteousness brlongeth unto Thee, 
but unto us confusion of fines, ast 
at this day." Thwe in the dying' 
Saviour ou tbe cross, and here, all I

(C«U»o»d 0« PH« «0

Foil printing equipment, including a Camp 
bell Oscillator cylinder ) >ress, three of the latest 
job presses, large pep*r cutter, a card cutter, a 
wire stapler and a complete assortment of type 
ar<d other printing material, has placed ufc among 
the leaders in the prinli ig business in the State.

Complete equipme it such as we have  
n*iu.-ally enables us to print more and better 
work.

And we not only have the equlpm'Jit for 
turning out a great amount of high-grade print 
ing, but do the work promptly.

Before placing your next order, write us and 
get our prices they will surprise you. But 
while our work is low in price, the quality ban 
not beon sacrificed, as is usually the case when 
prices are low. We always maintain our high 
standard of quality, po matter what thn price 
may be.

Get in touch with us it will pay yon.

. OUR JOB DEPARTMENT 
IS UP TO DATE...,.,,,,..,

IN Alf, RESPECTS.

Berlin Advance,
PRODUCER OF HIGH-GRADE PRINTING. 

PLANT LOCATED AT

Berlin, Maryland.



MONEY IN POUtTRY, BUT NOT A 
FORTUNE.

Kxperlmsrtt Station Poultrymen Coun.
sole Agslnst Great Expectations

In the Poultry Business.

ROY H. WAITT5.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

I wish It were possible for every 
poultry ralscr to make "$7.16 per ben 
per year," to have "16 ben; bring 
91,800.00," or to have "6 h^ns yield 
$1,300.00." These are come ot the 
headings we have seer, recently in con 
nection with advertisements appearing 
IB the poultry press.

IN THE WORLD OF 
SPORT

Charles Deal, Who Helped 
Brv-wia Win Pennant.

A PROFIT YIEUDER
On second thought, I am cut so sure 

plough that I do want Co set poultry
 Users make so much, but I am not 
Bxlnking so murb about over-working 
Vba hen, as I am wondering whore the 
poor fellow wbo do«i-n't raise chickens 
would get the money to pay for bis 
breakfast egfk. Furthermore, I don't 
believe the Industry would live long. It 
would just naturally kill Itself off, for 
tbe consumer would loon find a sub 
Btitute o.- go without, and how could 
yon pay tbe help, buy the feed, build 
the house, rent the land, buy the Incu 
bators and brooders and the one hun 
dred and one other things necessary, 
If you could not sell your product? I 
dont believe a Maryland reader wo- W 
take any stook in the statements In 
quostlon. but a fow words of comment 
may not be out of placu.

Tbe poultry business is not unlike 
other businesses In regard to profits. 
Some make moro and some leds, do- 
ipendlng largely on porsonrilty acj I 
training. A shrewd deaier, e man >' il I
 mdorstood advertising and one e**r.rl I 
<iticsd la business methods might msxa 
0. p/efty good thing out o' breruing 
^ttook and hatching ej!'». 'n-l I am 
liretty veil convinced that ote ought to 
IM ikUii\6d with from one to two dot 
tars BOC profit under ordinary condi 
tions. I don't bellevo In baiting pooplc 
an to the poultry business with big 
eoundlng talk, only to have a largu 
number of thorn disappointed with un 
expected smaller returns and forever 
afterwards being bitter enemies to the 
industry an a whole. The right uian, 
on the right place, with the right 
equipment, railing the right breed, 
feeding tho ri&M feed, and marketing 
In the right manner will bo well re 
paid for bis efforts, and by the way, 
the right place Is ususJly right on ths 
farm.

Photo by American Press Association.

Arnon-; baxcball players and fans 
f.'hnrlos Deal, who played third bnse 
for the ItoMton Knives ID tho world's 
pennant seriefl, U known as the man 
who made good In a pinch. Deal w.is 
originally the regular thlH baseman 
of the Braves, but because of poor 
health nnd IlKht batting George Stall- 
IIIRR purchased Ited Smith from Brook 
lyn to play the bnse. When Smith 
broke bis ankle just before the begin 
ning of the clash with tbe Athletics 
Deal got the opportunity to show what 
was In him. Although entirely out of 
practice, having been on the bench for 
some time, be surprised tbe fans by 
bis splendid work. In fnct, he was 
largely rwponslbli) for Boston's vic 
tory In tht- second game of the series. 
Deal IB a native of WllllainBburg, Pa., 
twenty-threo years old, and began his 
professional career at the age of seven 
teen. For a time he was wltb t],o De 
troit TiRors. but Jonnlng" sent him to 
rrovlilenco for more experience. In 
the ti I of 1013 Stalllngs secured bin 
for the Braves.

POPULAR MECHANICS
Canadian Feldspar. '

During the past four years' the ex 
ports of Canadian feldspar to tbe Unit 
ed States have become prominent Tbe 
mining of feldspar was commenced U 
tbe Kingston district In 1800, when the 
amount mined was TOO tons. The first 
trial shipment of fifty tons of feldspar 
In 1803 wan not a success. Tba second 
shipment, 072 tons, occurred In 1880. 
Tlila year the amount will reach 10,000 
tons. Tbe enUre production of Cana 
dian feldspar U from tbe district about 
twenty miles north of the city of 
Kingston. It la used in the -large pot- 
tertes at Trenton, N. J., and Eaat Liv 
erpool, O., and In recent yean the 
cheaper grade has been employed In 
manufacturing low grade sand soap.  
Commerce Reports.

Usos of Tungsten.
Tunnsten Is used principally as an 

alloy of high speed sUel that Is, atsel 
used In making toois used hi metal 
turning lathes running at high speed- 
to which It Imparts the property of 
holding temper at higher temperature 
than carbon steels will, according to 
tbe United States geological survey. 
DncUle tungsten Is pracUcally Insolu 
ble In all tbe common adds. Its melt- 
Ing point Is higher than that of any 
other metal. Its -tensile strength ex 
ceeds that of Iron and nickel. It Is 
paramagnetic. It can be drawn to 
smaller sixes than iny ather metal 
(00002 Inch In'diameter), and Its spe 
cific gravity Is 70 per cent higher tb-\n 
that of lead. _____

Assembling Piston Rings Property.
Faulty compression on a gasoline, en 

gine Is due in many cuscs to the llnlig 
up of the piston lings that Is. all sl(rts 
are located so that they are In I'ne 
with the length of tbe piston. This 
forms a path for tiie gas to escape. 
Trouble of this nature can be 2-islljr 
avoided If care U taken when tb» en 
gine Is overhauled and reassembled. 
Tbe slots of tbe rings should be- stag 
gered, and In addition the right and 
left slots should bo alternated. Then 
even If the clots should happen to line 
up the path of the escaping gns Is bro 
ken up moro or less and very little 
compression is lost
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SPRAYING ESSENTIAL TO 8UC 
CE88FUL ORCHARDING TODAY.

8. B. SHAW,
Maryland Agricultural College 

KxUnilon Service.

After th« trees have been pruned 
and tho brush taken away and burned 
the orchard ii in shape for spraying. 
Notwithstanding all that has been 
written of the necosxlty for spraying 
or what has been U.'d of the advantage 
»malting from thla operation, there 
are many who still do not realize tho 
full Importance of such work. True, 
there w»s a time when U wa>: sot 
necensury to spray for the production 
of profitable oropu, but conditions have 
changed. Thu Introduction of certain 
Insects and dliowos, the necessity for 
a wider distribution of crops and the 
evar Increauinx demands of the trade 
make It ab»olm«ly necessary for the 
grower to spray If he expects to realize 
anything whatever from his trees.

One of the most persistent and 
devastating trouble* the orchardlst at 
today bav to contend with Is the Sun 
J*so scale. This Insect protected by 
a ecalo-llko covering, dooi lt« damage 
ky sucking thv vitality and life from 
the tr«o or plant. For this reason, the 
moans for control must be tho appli 
cation of something that will kill by
 ontaet Concentrated lluie-iulpbur 
and son  oil preparations have proved 
Tery effective for this puriioie. They 
,nmit however be applied during win- 
for while the treoa are In a dormant 
«ondltioa. If applied In tbo summer, 
the strength necessary for the oyntrol
 f the acain would injure the f-   !t and 
foliage. Boala must be killed if trees 
an to be k«pt alive. Loft Hlone, tae 
iasect soon wins out and there It noth 
ing left but dead wood. Those wbo
 xpect to continue In ih» orchard husl- 
Me* or wbo contnmplate the planting 
Of now tryeH and havn not fully r.iado 
np their minds to control at least thla 
one trouble bad bettor reconsider auU 
get into some other bualnaen. It Is 
« waste of time, envricy and money to 
attempt to produce fruit under present 

conditions without spraying.

Special Attention 
To Farmers........

Tbn ahovo columns are devoted 
to the Interest ot the farmers, 
and the care and protection of 
fruit trees, also troatH on the 
different dltwawe of them; and 
oath* out t>(ih» to*

Stalling! Wrnts Twenty-four Players. 
George Smiling U very much put 

out over the jiew roster limit of twen 
ty-one mloptc-d by the National league. 
"The twenty-two sucKcnted by the 
American league would have been 
much better." snld he. "Twenty-one 
will give no one an op^jrtmilly to car 
ry a uniformed conc'i. Take me, for 
Instance. A great dca* o.<° my success 
with the Braves n--;, due W co-opera 
tion with Frixi llauhcll. I cannot af 
ford to sncrillco hlrii. That. tt«n. will 
mean, that ' -"' *       * - , ffr 
twenty men. I think a manager 
should be allowed to curry at leact 
twenty-four players."

$4,200 to Win One Qsmo. 
Colni-.ol Hubert Lee Hedges of the St. 

LoulM Hi-owns clnlniH to have paid the 
record price for one victory last sea 
son, H.'JOO. ThU wiu J^efty Lcveronz'R 
yearly stipend hint year, and he cash 
ed In Just one >vln for the Ilrowns, 
though he had a dozen chances. And 
the colonel lilanu* the !'"eds for this 
high llk'ure. Me only paid Lcverenz 
$2.'.'(1t> In HUH. but the Feds ouurod 
him $0,UOO last Hprln*. di-spltp the fact 
that the pitcher Injured his arm on the 
round the world tour, and Hedges bad 
tu pa> ^!in $4,200 to hold him.

Yanks' Business Manager. 
Harry Sparrow, a long time frientJ of 

Manager McClniw of tho Olants and 
Oaptatn HiiHton, lmn been appointed 
buxhicsM ninmiKerof tho Yankees. Mr. 
Sparrow served In a similar capacity 
for the Nntloiml mid American lengue 
tenniH which toured the world a year 
aco under (lip direction of Manager 
McGniw am' Charles A. Comtskey of 
the Chicago White Box.

Browns Hnvo Tall Pitohors. 
The St. I-ouls American I ensile 

tag staff for next season will Include 
seventeen pitchers, whose combined 
height IH UK! foot nnd whose average 
height In a fraction over si* feet to the 
man.

> pitch

The Final Precaution.
"You treated thu accusations with 

silent contempt, of courso7"
"1 Old."

"And then with haughty Indiffer 
ence?" I

"Yes."
"Then you laughed them to BcornT"
"Certninly."
"And llmilly repelled thorn with just 

Indignation?"
"Exactly."
"Than you'd better nee a good crtra 

Inal lawyer next."   Philadelphia 
Ledger.   _________

Very Clover. 
They toll a story In London of a cer 

tain peer who had never before, shown 
tbe Hllithtcsi Interest In uorso racing 
that he surprised a young man of bis 
acquaintance by asking him apropos of 
nothing which homo had won tbo Der 
by. Tbo young man told him. "That 
WHS very cluvor ou him," replied tho 
peer. "Wiin It !ho time time he tried 
It?" Tho yoiiuv uian stared, but said
  Yes." "Tbub 1 call Ni very cluver of 
him," replied tut uoblo but incomplete
 portiiuiiu. "to win the Derby the tint 
tlrno he tried for it."

WHere Our Niokil Comes From. 
Although the United States refined 

more nlckvi tban any other country, 
practically all tbe ore used comes from 
Ontario and New Caledonia. Australia. 
It Is there reduced to matte, accordlnj 
to the United Stntes geological survey 
nnd then shipped to this couctrv for 
further reduction to metal. JTbe only 
domestic nickel produced Is a small 
quantity obtained from blister copper 
an a byproduct lu electrolytic refining 
olid even this small quantity Is so 
mixed as to source that what part 01 
It 'la of domestic origin and what part 
Is of foreign origin cannot be deter 
mined.

Danger of vUn,ol«an Sod Pane.

neglect to clean the machine carefully 
In one Instance what might have been 
a disastrous fire was caused by no 
kccplnc the sod pun clean, says Popo 
lor Mechanics. While cranking th 
motor a backfire Ignited tbe ill In tbe 
sod pan. aud great damage was avoid 
ed only by the quick ectlon of the 
garage owners. It was apparent tna 
the owner bad not cleaned the sod pan 
for several months, and tbe accnmnla 
tlon was so great that It easily pro 
duced a large fla.iie. It Is vrell to 
clean out the oil dripping frequently.

Placing tho Howl.
A ludy -jelectliiK u bat at a milliner1! 

inkeil cautloiiHly:
"Is tin-re anything about these feath 

ers that might bring me Into trouble 
with tho Bird Protection society?"

"Oh, no, tnaduio!" eald the milliner.
"But illtl limy not belong to souiv 

bird?" i>erslst(Hl tbo Ibdy.
"Well, madam," returned tbo milliner 

pleasantly, "these feathers aro IL« 
feathers of a bowl, and the howl, you 
know, miidnm, Heoiu' as 'ow fond 'e 
Is of mice. Is moro of a cut than a 
Unf-LoiMlwu Olote.

Msny Spring Whtels Invented. 
An average of thirty-fire patents on 

spring wheels for motorcars «u( 
trucks have been graced per month 
since early last year, says tbe Sclen 
tlflc American. Not In several years 
has the crop of Inventions along this 
line been as numerous as at present 
About one out of twenty gets a rea 
tost, and less tban one out of a bun 
drcd survives the trial stage. There 
ore at present ten spring wheel de 
signs In commercial use, four of them 
being often seen In New York city 
The rent nre born, reared ant! die with 
unfailing regularity.

Restoring Color ol White Sheila* 
If kept In tin cans white sbe'.Iac wfll 

often lose HA color and turn a rust; 
brown. It can bo restored In the fol 
lowing manner: Pour It Into a woodei 
nail and stir with a long stick reach 
Ing to tho bottom of tbe pall, at tbe 
same time adding dry oxalic acid, untl 
tbo whltenera returns; then strain 
through cheesecloth Into another can. 
White shellac. If kept In glass, atone, 
or wooden jars, will not lose Ita color 
readily. _____

Alasksn Survey Finish*!. 
The work of surveying and markln. 

tbe boundary between Alaska and the 
Yukon territory, which was begun In 
1001. baa been finished. This line 
stretches approximately 1,000 mllos 
over mountain ranges and torrential 
rivers and was one of the biggest and 
most difficult jobs of surveying ever 
undertaken.

New Paint For Ships. 
Rttl oxldo of mercury Is now being 

Inqoriwrated In marine points for coat- 
Ing nhlpa' bottoms. Tbe poisonous na 
ture of the mercuric oxide prevents 
tne growth of tea plant* and other or 
ganism* which foul a ship'* bottom 
and cause tbo Teasel to lose speed.

Chesp Tubes Arc Poor Economy. 
It I* false economy to purchase cheap 

toner tubes, for they will quickly put 
ta ezponslve casing In tbe scrap pilau

Y9UN6 FOLKS' CORNER
Six Foot "Pocket" Knives.

A knife large enough to icrre a* a 
pencil Bbanieiier for the biggest giant 
of the fairy tales wa* recently finished, 
after four years of labor, by   '.New 
England mechanic, saya Popular Me 
chanic*. When open the knife U six 
feet seven Inches long from Up to Up 
of the opposite blades. Closed It 
measures firee feet two and one-half

THE MOTH AND 
TBEJTAR

The Story of an Automobile
Accident That Was Not

Wholly Disastrous.

By MARVIN DANA
Inches. It Is six and one-fourth ino:*, } 1 ,  , b> ,,    A MunM7 Co. 
wide ana weighs forty-nine pounds,-.wo * .^^^^^^.^ ..^^^
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ounces. The blades ar« of tool 
the springs of steel ami the tips and 
inlaid name plate Gormjn silver. The 
handle !« rosewood. It Is so construct 
ed that It can all be taken apart and 
put together again In a few minutes. 
The maker of this huge tool Is a knife 
mj«ner by trade employed In « ron- 
nectYut factory, fie made this knife 
entirely by, hind at noino In bin spare 
time In addition to doing other regular 
evening work. Before beginning this 
knife he had made many very small 
ones, one measuring seven-sixteenths 
of an inch closed and three-fourth Inch 
open, having two blade* and * pearl 
handle, _____

Transpositions.
Express by tbe name letters   rich 

frnlt and bow we would like to buy It
Peach chetip.
Transpose sixty and U will e*ow 

what every man says his lady love 
does.

LX-XL (excel).
The hardest and almost the heaviest 

.-nbstnnce In nature transposed will 
give t*» lightest

Rock. cork.
What race horses do transposed will 

give a vessel used In making tea am!
 which formerly contained tbe ashes of 
persona. 

HOD urn. _____

Building a Campflro.
There ire waya and ways of build 

ing   <:*MP Ore. An old Indian saying 
runs: "White man heap fool; make urn 
big fire can't git near. Injun niaks 
urn little Ore git close. Ugh I

Two things are essential In the build 
ing of a Ore kindling tad air. A fire 
most be built systematically. F!r.a get 
dry. small, dead branches, twigs, flr 
branch** and other Inflammable mate 
rial. Place these on tbe ground. Be 
sure that air can draw und.tr It and 
opvnrd through It Next pl«<» some 
bsavier sticks, and so on until yon 
have built the camp flr« the required
 He.
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A Story of Washington.
Abe Lincoln was not tbe only presl- 

den', wbo wished to abolish slavery. 
George Washington disapproved of 
slavery and aald about the subject "1 
wish from my soul that my state 
might be persuaded to abolish slavery."

One day Washington was out walk 
IPS wltb one of his brother officers. A 
'jegro slav* pawed them and saluted 
the general Immediately Washington 
rea|ior..>d by raising hi* tut

"What!" ~ii* the an~.~. "Do you

"One never sees you alone," I com 
plained. "Always," I persisted, "you 
are In haste, occupied with a thousand 
thing*, with everything except me. To 
me you are unattainable as a star. 
Though I uui near you often, really you 
are always remote. I can no more 
reach yon than can a moth the ct-jr to 
ward which It flutters."

"Yes." sbe said musingly. "I am a 
star. And. to tell you the truf'j. I like 
It There is something about the cen 
ter of the stage" 

But 1 Interrupted rudely.
"You must understand that I require 

an opportunity."
"An opportunity?"
"In all this time I have bed no op 

portunity. Your life la one wild whirl."
Elaa sat up straight and stanxi at 

me with all the ravishing beauty of 
tbe loveliest eyes In the world.

"No opportunity?" she repeated In 
credulously. "Now. wuat can you 
mean? Here you are alone wltb me In 
my drawing room while we are wait- 
in); for aunty to get ber bat on. Here 
We are alone. I say. An<l you declare 
yon have no opportunity! Opportunity 
for wbatr

"Why. to declare my love," I an 
swered indignantly. "Aunty, indeed!

hat's It-we're always waiting for
er. She's pervasively present I
now she has planned deliberately <o 

make me propose In her presence."
"What shall 1 do. then?' she ques 

tioned meekly as I paused.
"Just waive It all and bo engaged,"
suggested triumphantly. "Will you?"
"Yes. I think I will." Klsa said softly. 
At that 1 hnd her In my arms and my

Ips met hers. My heart leaped wltb a
oj new, dominant complete. Beneath
bo mask of light words 1 oad offered
icr my very soul. 
Aunty entered the rovf. I went to

ler. gathered ber up in my arms and
[Used ber wltb ml, /.L 
We bad been cng-igcd three months
 hen tbe Inevitable serpent obtruded 

himself Into our Eden. 
I was In '.be orchestra the first night

ilsa appeared In the role of Jullat I
was carried away by the simplicity
and passion of her Interpretation, I to

O moist, Scjthern Style. 
Separate the > liltri nud yolks of 

three eggs, beat tlic whites stiff and 
dry. beat the ;<>lki until light then 
beat Into them rlKlit teaspoonfula of 
thick white since nnd a speck of 
cayenne and salt. Fold thla Into the 
beaten whites, i'oi.l In six tablespoon 
fnls of'ground Inkoil ham and turn 
Into a hot butd-rtsl linking diab. Bake 
until firm. Take :nre not to overtake 
or It will be dry. S.irlnk.'e ground ham 
around the edge 01' the ,11sh, stick a 
spray of parsley In the tnnttr and 
serve Immediately.

I rslae your hat to  > vi«grp?" i 
' t "Woaxi yo« Ivav*. tae/taiata 

a negro slave?" asked Waenrngton

M«x.'nis of Washlnaton.
Labor to ki:-p alive In your breis

that little spar.i cf celestial Ore callec
conscience.

It 1

Beaten BiseuK.
Add a tablfKpoonful of salt and a ta- 

blespoonfol of tmttcr to a quart of 
flour. Rub their together, then add a 
cupful of milk and. If necessary, a lit 
tle water to innke a stiff dough. Place 
the dough on n firm trble or black and 
beat with a mallet or rolling pin for 
fully half an hour, or unUl It becomes 
brittle. Bpreml In half an inch thick, 
cut Into small circles and prick each 
one with a fork. Bake in a hot oven 
for twenty minute*.

Chicken Pie.
Line sldM of a baking dish with   

biscuit dough. Cook chicken until ten 
der, season with salt and pepper and

Speak not 111 of tho absent 
nnjnt

Commerce and Industry are tbe bes 
mince of a nction.

I never wish to promise more than 
have fl moral certainty of pcrformin

I shall never attempt to palliate in 
own foibles by exposing tbe errors o 
others. . _____

Boy Soeuts* Oamo. 
B".rst aid for spelling down is   goo. 

grine for boy scottt.' Two leaders are 
enlected. and they »hooee aides. S 
eifbody U in It Hides line n 
Scoutmaster announces the first al 
subjttf. and one leader gives fin 
symptom and second leader next poln

girlish purity. Its T.-o.^.nnly abandon- 
nent to love's dominion. Then, quite 
without warning, a panil of anguish 
pierced my heart. 

Tbe lton.'«o wus «i actor new to 
anuro^;", voting, ail Mi-al lover to th', 

eight and a>: Els'/ looked adoratira 
nto bis eyes tbe 01. cf jealousy enter 

ed my bean and remaii«4.
Tlift night aP«r the pior. «t tn*«*7j 

 upper pnrty W*HTO 1 wtii with her, t 
remained (md and dlHtrat.^bt. I forced 
myself to utter congratulations on the 
success she had achieved, but there 
was little heartiness in my words. She

a little sage 
dish lined w

biscuit dougl 
a dollar In t 
with a piece

f desired. Put meat Into 
th tbe dough, pour In s

part of tbe g rary and cover dlab with
Cut a bole the alxe of 

be cover, and cover tblx 
of dough. While baking

remove this Alece often to examine In 
terior. If pic \\» dry put In more chick 
en gravy,

With a
|iah Fish Balls.

fork pick uomo rcm-

Sleeping on tho Qround.
To sleep on (lie ground In UM oadi- 

onry way vrltfcoat the aid of a clever 
South African trick which the English 
learned from the Zulus is so palatal 
an to bo almost Impossible. Sleep, In- 
stcu<l of resting, fadguee.

TUo Zulu trick U to dig n little hole 
to bold tho tip boue. The voidtor can 
then rent on back or aide with equal 
cmufoit He rises from his alvimoor 
on the bard ground as refreshed fa U 
he bad slept on a fe«tner bad. Ohio*-

nanta of cooktftd fish and sprinkle with
salt and peppltr. Pass through a vrrf-
etable rtcer a |few hot boiled potatres;
to these add a
or cream, also
for mashed
Just enough
tbe flab torfct
In crumb* a
and fry In

The eai
(luring col(] 
with a eof 
been dlpf 
minutes 
per or so 
nioct of it 
wltb fresf 
po)lahlng.j 
bright

little flub stock or 
ilt. pepper, and beat ai% I 

atoca. To the flih add 
the hot potato to hold 

iirr. Shape Into balls, roll 
egg. tb'-n In One crumbs, 

i fnt

tnlng Windows. 
*st way to mtib windows 

weather U to wipe them 
: cloth or sponge which has 

I In kerosene; than In a few 
orer thorn vIUi tissue pa- 

newspaper and.- nib off 
10 oil aud dirt, after which 

water rfve them a good 
Ttwy will soon be deer' and

It goes bock a,id forth H« In the old 
fashioned *pelllb£ Me. When case Is 
finished another Is named. A scout 
missing a point slta down. Scout

The Study of Astronomy. 
A sharp schoolboy home for tbe holi 

day*, wishing to Inspire his little broth 
er wltb awe for bis learning, pointed 
to a star and said: "Do yon see that 
small luminary? It's bigger than thla 
wld« world." "No, 'taln'tr said hi* 
brother. "Yea, It 1s." said the youthful 
scholar. "Then why Is it that It don't 
keep the rain off?" was thu trlum 
phant rejoinder.

An Apt Answer.
"Where did Washington live after bt 

retired from public lift'?" asked tho 
teacher after reading tbe story ol 
Washington to her class.

Tiwe waa alienee for a moment 
Then little Qeorgio Brown at the eud 
of tl>« claim popped up. "I know 
teacher. He lived In the bearta of bis

rallied me on my dull spirit',, laughing 
ly at first then with kindly serious 
ness. But 1 could iiot shake off tbe 
gloom of my mood, which I explained 
by alleging an Uidtaposltlon. Neither 
then nor after could I bring royaelf to 
onfess my trouble.

A LOW play wsn put on, but It 
b.'ought me no .-ollef. On the contrary, 
my torture was increased. In the cli 
max of the play >'ho hero, be who had 
played Romeo, savvxi the heroine, Elaa, 
from great peril. 'St.? In an ecstasy ol 
graUUidu threw herself on his ureas' 
in complete abandonment of love. Ai 
sue lay yielding In bit arms, ber head 
thrown bitk. ber eyes burned Into his 
vrlth such fires of love I groaned aloud. I 
The sight maddened me. I left my 
seat and the theater and did not see I 
Elsa again that night 1 
I could not decide on my course, but 

n the morning I was calmer, and I set 
with a fair amount of composure to 

ulflll an engagement with my fiance*. 
I had promised Elsa to take her in 

tbe auto out to Bronx park. I foonJ 
ler ready when I reached her boose, 

and very soon we were rolling awfftly 
up Fifth avenue.

It was a perfect morning. Tbe air 
was crisp with the chill of dawning 
winter, but not too cold. It set tbe 
blood coursing with new vigors and 
drove out sorrow from the heart 
There, In the glory of the morning, in 
the pleasure of our1 smooth movement 
with KIHU nestled close to my side, I 
forgot despair and reveled for the mo 
ment In tbe delight of It all

"I love automobillng," Elsa aald ir 
relevantly. "It Is tbe lightest, dKln 
Uest movement, to— oh, subtle and, yea,

the way was blocked. There was uo 
choice possible. I must let tho ma 
chine run straight on

I knew then that I could no longer 
coucenl tbe truth from Elsa. She must 
know the fate that threatened, looming 
ghastly. Inevitable.

I turned aud spoke to her softly, 
pityingly, a prayer for forgiveness In 
my voice.

"Elsa. dearest I cannot stop the 
auto!"

In the one glance I gave her I saw 
the pallid agony of her face, and my 
heart was near broken with despair. 
One cry .?nme from her lips, a sound, 
half bol', hiilf moan, breathed and wan 
broken. She had fainted, lying Inert 
against me.

We were on tbe bridge now. The 
seconds of our time were nuu:tored. 
Leaving the machine to run straight, 
with tense rnpldlty 1 threw myself 
over Its lm<- k and rudely draped Elsn 
to a place beside me on tbe box Unit 
contained the power. There 1 knelt, 
facing forw.u-d. Then, still kneeling. 
I withered up my luve In iny arms, 
holding her close to my bosom.

Then- were shouts of wonder nnd 
alarm from others on the bridge. Tli* 
time that now remained before tho 
crash could !>o only -crouds. I Mnilcht- 

i filed myself mi my knees, then leaned 
buck abruptly. Klsa still In my arms. 
lu an Instant I was falling backward; 
then my feet touched t'jc flooring of 
the bridge

I fell heavily on my side. My last 
thought was that at all costs she must 
not suffev harm. Ttu-n blackness closed 
In on me. and 1 was lost In nothing- 
i<ess.

They told me afterward thut thu 
craih of the motorcar agulnst the rail 
and Itu headlong rush Into t h e river 
below were wonderful and terrifying. 
Ai for Elsa aud me. we knew nothing 
of It all. When 1 regained conscious. 
ntss. however, Klsa was kneeling by 
ne, ber pyes In-lining tenderness and 
pity.

Clumsily I rose to my feet I wan 
aching In every hono, but I was not 
seriously harmed.

I was soiled with tbo dirt of thn 
street a little blood; i'rom bruise* 
here and there, very wef.k and trem 
bling, but after a monu^-c my bruin 
cleared, and 1 T J able to climb tutu 
a hansom. As I leaned wearily against 
the cushions Elsa'a hand,stole to mlnu 
and clasped It gently. She turned her 
face to me, and I saw that ber eyes 
were filled with tears. 

"Thank you," she said. 
There was a beautiful kindliness In 

her voice, a soft, womanly apprecia 
tion of the service I hod rendered, n 
restrained emotion of tenderness. But 
weak, suffering,-dazed, I yet perceiv 
ed that here there was ao passionate 
fervor.

I made a formal answer, then rested 
silent Elsa, In sympathy for my 
mood, said no more.

Tbe novt morning I went to ber. 
She root u-c with cajnr solicitude as tu 
my erudition a'tc; the accident. ! an-
 werixl briefly.

' £lsa, I come to release yon from 
your engagement to me."

Tbo color faded from ber face, and
 he stared at ae In amazement

-Yes." I continued; "I believe you 
thought you loved me. Tou have been. 
yon are, my friend, bat I have seen 
tho i>u"»ion you fan feet, tbe drntb, 
tho ardor, of your heart, nnd I know 
your lore Is not for me. So 1 release 
you." 

"You have seen? Where? When?"

All the Difference.
Tbe yofliugster waa reading * news 

paper. LBpoking np, be aald:
"AlAernAen are called city fctben, 

aren't the!/, par
"Yes, mBf son."
"Well, iKbat'a the difference between 

them and Bother fathura?"
"Tho dlffMervcce la rery similar. As » 

Qcneral thflbff the sons run In dobt, and 
their fntlieHir. have to pay, but tbe 
fatlw« coiMtroct dobo ami their euus 
bare to myH. Thai s the difference, ay 
aon," Btrtjr

Washington as a Marksman. 
One story of Washington's marks 

manship In bio youth Is to the offec 
that be could sight and- fire a rifle wit 
on«i hand. Tbls was an extraordinary 
Feat, Indeed, for the flreanna of tha 
day were heavy and cumbersome, an 
the loading of tbe piece waa a long 
and difficult operation.

Olrl's Name Puzxle. 
Mr Thole, or courso. rou'tr* often heard

A nam« to tnmnr <3i»r. 
Roid c«r«fullv «nd scan  *<!> word

You'll nnd It plainly hove.
Ai»««r.-Ttie Initial l«tter ot os«h line 

 B*J1» th» i

aerial I like a bird."
As wo came to the open beauty of 

the Plata I turnjd from the avenue 
Into tbe park, a ad we went rolling 
along tbe gently undulating and wind 
ing driveway, cha^M by tbe land 
scape on either band.

As I ran tbo machine out of the park 
Into Seventh avtnuo a carriage was 
passing, siid I attempted to chock our 
speed. To my dismay I found that 
there was no nifponso to my effort It 
w»s only by sUtlful guiding of tbe an 
tomoliHu that I escaped a collision.

Once free of rtat danger, I sot myself 
to regain 
my work

of the apparatus Bn 
W*N vain- Somehow the

sbe stammered wonderingly.
"I have seen you on the stage. In 

Ansteed's arms, bis Juliet, his Mar 
garet, In tbe new play. Oh, and It 
has broken my bean to see yon lying 
so willingly in his embrace, your oye« 
blazing love into bis! Yea. Elsa: it li 
death to give yon up, but I know I 
have no choice, for your heart is not 
mine, but his."

Blsa laughed. I recoiled in mingled 
Indignation aud sorrow. 

"You s re amused by this.1" I cried. 
"Forgive me." she said very seri 

ously. "Bn.' you are so foolish, dear 
eat Let me tell you something. You 
have given me tbe greatest compli 
ment I have ever received an an ac 
tress. And you were really fcalousl 
Dh. yon darling! Almost I am glad of 
It Hear me. On tho stage I play my 
I .art  my part, do you understand 1 
Sotblnc more. Off tbe stage, wltb 
rou, I am not artificial; I am only 
natural. To my lover on tbe stage I 
am his heroine, silly, passionate, 
weeping, mad. anything tho pan de- 
umnds-a Uiousand things. With you 
I am only one thing, natural, simple-   
a woman who loves, wlw loves yubl 
Are you content? With you I show 
only what I fc*!. Isn't that enough T" 

Somehow, as sbe spoke, tbo scales 
fell from my eyes. I saw there In bet 
gentle tenderness the profoundcr pas 
sion of sincerity, of abiding love. I 
drew her to tnr. my heart beating a 
reveille of Joy.

"As to Anitc*d. I have asked out 
manager (o discharge him. Be leaves 
thla week. Oh, such a man! I'd rath 
er rant to a stick! And you, sweet 
heart f Ob. 1 love you too much to be 
actress to yon! BeoldvH. really you 
ought to bo content, for well, Jim for 
this-1 lovo you!" 

And then my kin silenced her.

~ Convinced.
"What do you know about the con 

stitution? I'll bot yon can't repeat the 
opening clause."

"1 can Wo: 'We, tbe people of the 
United States, being of sound mind 
and disposing will* "-

"That will do," IctarropUd the oth 
er man. "1 didn't think yon ko«7 tt,

ENVY.
Envy i* about the most sffljr sad 

nsetmi c( a|! Ine viort. The envi- 
ow Mfton U the most miserable of 
aD human brings. Ho aoarishe* 
vipen whivh »lin<f and devour him, ; 
i§ the eaeaif ef a wd mntcU BWI- 
tel wounds on duality, outage* na 
ture, which produce* only that 
which ii good, and {pace, which 
cuuiol act in concert or attjr 
with any evil

mecbaiilim bad gone wrong. I could 
only guide the automobile mid pray for 
a aafe issue. Unfortunately In the InM
 treteb of tho p«rk 1 bad Incrctued the
 peed, aud wp were running fast

"Ton are reckleaa this owning.'' 
Blsa acid, wltU a loagh of pleasure, a> 
we »hot swiftly between two carriages, 
peruounly close.

1 made no answer, inly prayed for a 
clear conrue. We w«re at On* Hun 
dred end Thlrty-flf tu street now. In a 
few momeut* wo should netefa the 
bridge.

And then tbo worst happened.
An we rotted toward the bridge Elsa 

' clapped ber baud* gaylr, Uko a obllil.
-Oh, »t*r' »uo crioU. "W»< »hnll have 

to slop. I'l'O bridge In going to open!"
Horror closed In oo me. ! cmt.ono

 eurcblni; glimco about us, but there

old top." Puck.

Short Circuited.
"I owe no mau a ceut" "Gee, 

credit must be rotten ("-Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Bubbabs Bow oftttfc. I* thla mc4UdM 
to be taken? Doctor  Between cooks. 
 New York Tunes.

FAME.
Fane i* a KTCMW payable only 

to our ghwu, »J<J to d*oy unefa* 
all pre*ent talitfactttn (or oSk »- 
waid wet* ao gnaj macmcM as to 
warn ounebat and hgbt deaper- 
at» ly (of food to bo laid on our 
tomb* af la d««lh. McKanio.



BERLIN ADVANCE
BBKLIN, MD., FEB. 5,101ft.

THK ADVAKCB for soand doctrine, 
taonogty and cheapness.   Only $1 per 
four. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cents per line.

Egg* 28e per dozen.

Wood and white oak posts for 
sale. A. F. Powell. 

. J. Earl Morris, of Princew Anne, 
spent Sunday in Berlin.

Miss Etta Powell ia spending 
some time in Philadelphia.

Harold Dirickson, of Hew York, 
is vittiting his relatives here.

M;a. Frank Purnell left Tues 
day for a visit to Philadelphia.

K. G. Kenley came home from 
Annnpolis Wednesday to visit his 
family.

For Sale house and lot on Pur 
nell Alley. Apply at the ADVANCE 
Office.

Wanted Twogo«d reliable men 
to collect. Apply to Box 207, Salis 
bury. Md.

William J. Massey, who has been 
very ill the past few w/eks, is im 
proving niowly.

Mrs. John Farlow returned 
.Thursday from Philadelphia, 

wlieie the has been ppendii.g a lew 
<l»yH.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Matthew- 
went to Baltimore, Wednesday, to 
lake their little daughter to a spe 
cialist.

For Rent Houce on south side 
of I'urnell Alley, Berlin. Georgt 
\V. Purnell.

The Neighborhood Sunday School 
will hold n Valentine parly Salur- 
dny (tomorrow) afternoon at 1.30
 All ire invited.

Mrs, John Hastings haw returned 
from Iht' hospital in Philadelphia, 
where she bus been under treat 
ment for her eyes.

Joshua T. Hamhlin, who is em 
ployed in Virginia, is visiting h'n- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jotthuu 
Uambliu, this week.

Don't fail to hear Hon. M. J. 
Funning' M lecture next Monday eve 
ning at tho Methodist Church 
Everybody welcome.

60 converHioiiB were reported at 
the M. P. Church ut Salisbury last 
Sunday morning. A revival is also 
in piogress at the M. E. Chuich.

Tho three day rainstorm at Wil 
niington did gitul dnmuge in the 
lower part of Uiu city, which was 
Hooded from Urandyniue Creek.

C. W. Hnnley, on Hie Liberly- 
town ruud, reported on Thursday 
that he hud ninu young lambs from 
four ewi'H, all doing nicely so far

Cliiyton UicbardHon and fuinil>, 
of WiliniiiKton, vicittd at the huine 
of Mru. UichaiiUon'a aunt, Mr*. 
As her C'ollin, Saluiduyand Sunday

For Sale   Registered Holslein 
FrieHiun hull, coming three yearn 
old. Atlantic Stock Farm, neat 
Ocean City, or C. P. Cullen, Berlin, 
Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins Bowen left 
this morning lor a ten-day visit

• with her sinter in Philadelphia. 
They expect to hear Billy Sunday 
while there.

Home-Grown Irich Cobbler Seed 
Potaloua for sale. This is fine seed 
free from disease. Leave your or 
ders for spring planting. PKTKKS 
FAHM BUREAU, Berlin, Md,

Alonzo Gardner, of Preston, and 
his brother, Horace Gatdner, of 
Springfield, Mass., are missing from 
their partly-burned camp in Florida, 
and believed to bu murdered.

Mrs. Nellie Schmeruer haa pur 
chased of Horace Davis the houco 
on Gtace Avenue formerly occu 
pied by Henry Adams, and, -with 
her father, moved there last Satur 
day.

There will be a Valentine Social 
[ at 'tho hall in Newark on Saturday

I Unless you are a regular corre 
spondent, always sign your name 
when sending in news. We cannoi 
print it otherwise, unlvsa we are able 
to verify its correctness some other 
way.

Sidney Trultt has moved to one 
of the new houses on Burley Street 
belonging to J. W. Humphreys, 
and Elmer Shockley will go to the 
house he vacated, near the Adkins 
Company's Mill.

If the date on the label of your 
p»per Is 1913 you owe us at least a 
dollar on your subscription and we 
would appreciate a prompt settle 
ment, eilher of cash or produce, as 
best puit« your convenience.

Sale! The dwellingFor on
Main Stieet formerly owned by the 
late Mrs. John R. Purnell, and now 
occupied by Mrs. Baird. For terms 
apply to Mr*. Mary E. Padgett, 
1601 Main Street, Fredericksburg, 
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young, of Po- 
couioke City, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Young's parents, making the 
trip in their automobile. They 
were accompanied on their return 
by her sister, Miss Catherine Ham 
niond.

The Loyal Temperance Legion 
elected officers last Monday to serve 
for the next three months. Those 
chosen were, Lillie Hollins, presi 
dent; Whealton Holland, vice presi 
dent; Lee Burbage, secretary; Mil 
dred Holston, treasurer.

The. Woman's Christian Temper 
mice Union will meelnexl Wednes 
day ivening at half-past seven with 
Mrs. H.irvey Hastings, on Powell- 
ton Avenue. A good attendance 
desired to attend to the unusual 
amount of business for the month.

It is reported that there will soon 
hea "Jitney" service between Snow 
Hill and Berlin in addition to the 
other means of travel. It has an 
unfamiliar pound, but when once H 
Hlarln up we'll get used to it, along 
with Baltimore and the other pro- 
Kres«ive towna.

Look on the label of your paper 
and see if your subscription bits ex 
pired; and if so, kindly send us the 
dollar you owe. We need it to 
help pay our own bills. The profit 
in newspaper puhlixhing is nosmall 
in these days when prices ol supplied 
uru high, that we cannoi afford lo 
lei lln»   bill* become overdue.

"EveryWy-Go-To-Church Day" 
For Berlin and Vicinity,

The first day of this sort was held 
in Joliet, about three years ago. 
It WM started by Henry Weeks a 
young business man of Joliut, III.

Other cities and towns took up 
the movement, and Berlin and vi 
cinity will have ite first Go-To 
Church Sunday in the near fnture.

The date will be decided by the 
joint committee appointed by the 
churches of the town, to arrange for 
"Every'-iody-Go-To-Chnrch Day." 
It is believed that the members of 
the churches and the people of this 
community will help make it a 
success. It matters not what church 
ovie attends, if only he goes to some 
church somewhere.

The day gives every one a chance 
to show his ov her appreciation of 
the uses of the church, and in some 
degree to extend a helping hand.

Teacher-Training Class 
For Berlin District.

All those ia Berlin 
School District who wish

Sunday 
to study

j i deposited ii 
Resources 
of $100,

ADVANCE!.

MONEY
ie Calvin B Taylor Banking Co ,is absolutely secure. 
100.00000. capital, surplus ai'd undivided profit* 
makes this bank the strongest in the City.

To your sec^ 
terevt on tit 

Call anJ

FECTLY SAFE.
fy IB added pood intern"! relurn. We pay 3% in- 
leposits for any amount from SI.00 up. . 

lit UB explain.

W. L. HOLLOWAY, Cashier.

FOI

"The

Special Prices
"Rogers' 1847" Silverware 
For a few days.

T(\ 9E CORRECT ANSWER TO

burning Question"

Lee Justice, of Ocean City, was 
brought before I islice Benson last 
Saturday and fined $50 and costs 
($(il in all) for selling liquor, 30 
quarts being found in his poese/iaion. 
Ocean Cily is to be congratulated 
on Imving at least one citizen with 
riitflicient courage to make a com 
plaint agiiinxt a known violator ol 
the law. Has Berlin one?

The Berlin Transit Company, be 
ginning Feb. 2nd, is making an 
afternoon trip on Tuesdays, Wednes 
days and Thursdays, leaving Berlin 
at 3 05 siul returning leaving Snow 
Kill at 4.30. This Is in additioi 
to the daily (except Sunday,) morn 
ing t'in, leaving Berlin at 9 aiu 
Snow Hill at 11 o'clock. Round 
tiip, good for the day only, tl.

The ground hog has played an 
exceedingly t-UaUby trick on us am 
wo think it time he wan deposed 
from the tiuie-hpnored (wsition o 
weather-prophet. Warm, spring 
like weather on Monday. Not 
hint of sunshine on Tuesday, hi 
majesty's own day, and none since 
then, either. Instead, a carpet of 
snow, and bler.k north-east wind.

The Young People's Society of 
the Presbyterian Church will cele 
brate the. anniversary ol the, Chru- 
timi Endeavor next Sunday eve 
ning. The service will be held in 
connection with the regular church 
service, and will begin at seven 
o'clock. There will be a program 
that will interest all, .with special 
music. A cordial welcome in as 
sured.

Read the liberal offer on page 3 of 
50 free cabbage plants for each $1 
paid on suhxcriptinns to the Ad- 
vane*). This is the samn kind of 
oabbige plants we have handled 
for years and we know you will be 
pleased with them. Write your 
name and address, with the date for

teacher training or to inquire ab-nii 
Sunday School teacher-training are 
requested to meet on Saturday after 
noon, February 13th, at 2 o'clock, 
at the manse. A class for the dis 
trict is to be formed under the 
l"adership of the County Superin 
tendent of teacher-training, Mis* 
Rozelle Handy. Each school in 
Berlin District is asked to send at 
least one member to this meeting, 
as it may result in much good tn 
the school.

The following schools belong to 
Berlin District:

Stevenson M. E., Berlin.
Buckingham Presbyterian, Berlin.
8'.. Faul'0 Episcopal, Berlin.
Bishopville M. E.
Bishopville M. E , Sooth.
Cainpbelltowii M. 1C., South,
Ebenezer M. E.
FiiendshipM E. '
Ironshire H. E.
Neighborhood Sunday School.
Ocean City Presbyterian.
St. Paul's by-the Sea, Episcopal, 

)cean City.
Rehpboth M. P.
Whaleyville M. P.
Shcjwll M. E.
St. Martin's M. E.
St. Martin's M. E , South.
Synepuxent M. E.
Tuylorville M. E., South.

GIVE US A CALL,
Quality, ser»i<|ai)d,[uJl satisfaction guaranteed, when yon buy 

' ' your coal from

Boston & Son,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

E. H. BEHSON,
ENGRAVING FREE. Jeweler.

FUNERAL
Cut Flow*i

IESIGNS,
Etc.

MISS ELIZABETH! 
Main .Street. l<

POWELL,
[in. Md.

Methodist
The first report fix 

pennies campaign, 
ning, waa a gratifyii 
having been received 
representing 511 "f< 
will be made each T 
before prayer-meeti

The Brotherhood 
their anniversary on' 
ning with interesting

An Epworth Leap 
be given at the bom 
Mrs. Harvey Pruitt 
February 6th, to whi 
here and frieuda are 
ed.

otes.
the mila-of- 

uesday eve- 
ne, over 180 

I lhat time. 
Reports 

ay evening

lebraled their 
Phurstlayeve- 
sxerciees.

will
and

Social 
of Mr.

s evening 
I all the mem 
trdially invit-

be, 
»

Tne
The topic for the Ep rorth League, 

Sunday evening, w! 
Pro mice, of. Fur^i 
M'.JS Emma Phill'pa.

Lighthouse Undermined
The lighthouse at Cape Henlopen, 

Delaware, badly undermined by 
several storms during the last four 
months, ia now ready to topple in 
the sea. Its dangerous situation 
was learned last Wednesday, when 
a survey and report on its condition 
and on the cost of protecting it wan 
ordered by the Bureau of Light 
houses. The problem will be solved, 
it is said, by constructing a new 
lighthouse further inland and either 
abandoning the present structure or 
razing it.

The lighthouse is now standing 
upon a foundation only W feet in 
depth in the sand. The seas have 
made such in roads on the beach 
that the building is but 114 feet 
from the ocean. Over 20 feet of 
the beach front washed away ii 
six hours. During the last two 
years a total of 166 feet of land be- 
tweeu the ocean and the light 
house have disappeared.

It was said that with another se 
vere easterly storm the building will 
fall into the sea. The safety of the 
keepers is at stake.

Rev. W. Ernest G eenfield will 
continue Ihe series of sermons on 
'"Hindrances and Hel|>s In Church 
Work," Sunday morning, when the 
subject of the sermon will be, "My 
Position." The subject of the eve 
ning sermon, to parents, will be, 
 Is the Young Man Safe?"

Hon. H. J. Fanning, of Phila 
delphia, will give a temperance 
address Monday evening in this 
church, under Ihe an picas of the 
W. C. T. U. Mr. Fa uing ia well 
known as a pulpit on tor, and bis 
lecture is worth hea ing. Every 
body is invited.

The annual meetin of the Lay 
men's Association oi t ie Wilming- 
ton Conference will be held at 
Laurel, Del., March 2$lb.

GIRDLETREE.
Mrs. W. D. Straughn ict-pending 

some time at the home of her broth 
er. James Rowley, at Horntown.

Rev. W. L. Wilt, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, assisted by 
Dr. Fisher, is conducting revival 
services.

Mm G. W. Porter is quit* ill at 
this writing.

Mrs. Enrle Merrill, of Pooomoke, 
has returned home, _after spending 
several days with her mother, Mrs 
E. T. Pruitt.

Mrs. Matilda Sturgis died at her 
home, near here, Sunday, after » 
long illness. Funeral services wore 
held in the M. P Chivrch Tufsdax 
nfternoon, by Rev. Mr. Etderdice. 
The interment was in the adjoining 
cemetery.

Mifs Geraldine Bonneville, of 
Philadelphia, is spending some time 
with her grandmother, Mrs. C. B. 
Dukes.

Rev. G. P. Jones, district auper-
MUBcto&tf ~i4M|ri|||Hfttw0i* ftanday 

light, to a urge1 and appreciative 
udienoe.

SHOWELL.
The monthly business meeting 

nnrt socini of the Epworth Lengm 
was held at the home of Mr. J. W 
Mumforfl, Tuesday evening, a Itirgi 
number attending. After all buxi 
ness was transacted, games were en 
gaged in. All were then invited tn 
the dining-room, where refresh 
ments were served.

The. Epworlh Leaguu will have, an 
illustrated sermon on ''The Life of 
Joseph," at the church on Wednes 
day evening. Feb. 10th, at 7 p. m. 
There will be some illustrated 
hymns and a great many stereopti- 
con views of the life of this Bible 
character. No admission will be 
charged, and all are invited.

Mr. Howard Williams, now ol 
Heaford, Del., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John \V°.lliama, Bun- 
day.

Mrs. Laura Dale, of Whaleyville, 
in spending some lime with Mrs. A. 
E. Collins.

Mrs. J. W. Mumfjrd, Miss Ryda 
Mnmford and Mrs. O. M. Shocklej 
motoral to Snow Hill, Monday, 
with Mr. Frank Moore, of 
ville.

FRIENDSHIP.
Mrs. (ieorge W. E-i.sm nnd 

daughter, Etta, of near Ciuii| hell- 
town, were guecl* of Mrs. C. E. 
HaHtingH, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles \V. Davig 
and children, Calvin unit Everett, 
were guesU'of hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Luil,<>r Davit*, of Jv.iowell, 
Monday.

Mr. Cnr) Halting*, vi*<ited hi- 
uncle, Mr. Joseph H. Enhain, m;::r 
Berlin, Monday.

Misee* Kalherine and blanche 
Bunting were guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. Sampson Smallwoj-1, of 
Ptunellville, Saturday «ml Si. nday.

There will be nervice, Sunday, as 
usual: Sunday School at 1.30 and 
preaching at 2.30 by Rev. G. E. 
Sterling. All are invit-'

Mr. C. E. Hastiugs mudo a busi- 
neits trip to Mr. Cm m field's, down 
the bay, Monday.

There will bo Sunday School ill 
9 30 a. m., preaching at 10 30 a. m., 
and Epworth L"»gUR nt 7 p. in., 
thin Sunday. Rev. G. E. Sterling 
will have, lor his theme, "Sell- 
Mastery."

Mm. Elizabeth Bishop will lead

WHALEYVILLE.
Mrs. John McCat.v, of Kennedy- 

spenl a few d<ty» las:, week 
with her pa rente, Mr. and Kin. 
James K-!l.

[night, Feb. 13th, under the au- 
pices of the Y. P. 8 C. E. of 

Trinity M. P. Church. Everybody 
Invited.

Mr. D»viA, of Easton, andanoth- 
1 member ot the State Board of 
lealth, who are making a tour of 
Ie stale inspecting the water nup- 
py, were in Berlin Thursday, 
liny wsflre very much ploi'twd with

i clean linens and good
i power plant.

shipping very plainly and bring or 
send the coupon to this office, with 
the amount of money required, and 
we will do the rest.

Berlin Library Associa 
tion Elects Officers.

order

Tha suffrnge constitutional a- 
ruendment in the Pennsylvania 
Legislature, Is expected to pass the 
House next Monday night and t'.ie 
Snrmte by the -end of the month, 

at The prohibition amendment was 
introduced In the Houne Tuesday.

Hon. M. J. Fanning 
Coming to Berlin.

Hon. M. J. Fanning, the noted 
Irish orator, baa been scoured by 
the Berlin W. C. T. U. to deliver 
his famous lecture. "Render unto 
Caesar," which he will give in Ste 
venson M. E. Church next Monday 
evening.

For many yearn Mr. Fanning has 
been recognized as one of the ab 
lest temperance advocates in the 
field. Many Berlin people will re 
member his week of great lectures, 
atereopticon views and music (the. 
Mezick family's first appearance in 
this locality) fifteen yean or more, 
ago, and will be glad to"renew their 
acquaintance.

Everyone is cordially invited. 
No admission charged, but a free- 
rill fflttring will be Ukeu.

The Annual Meelinj 
lin Library Asaoolatloi 
the Library, Feb. 2nd 
following officers wen 
the ensuing year: pn 
Rozelle P. Handy; tn 
John T. Keas; aecretar 
garet Morris; libradai 
garetta E. Purnell; 
riaus, Mrs. Harry 
Laura Maddox, Mrs. 
and Mra. Bishop. A 
was given the many   
have helped the librav 
ways during the year

of the Ber- 
was held at 
1916. 'The
elected to 

(dent. Miss 
surer, Mrs 
', Miss Mar

Miss Mar 
slant libra 
'alley, Miss 
ihnT. Kea
te of thanks 

ns who
in various

14.

NEWARK.
Mrs. Ksi« Mnmford and grand- 

laughter, Miss Elizabeth Muuiford, 
pent Saturday snd Sunday with 
elalivea at Slock ton.

Mias Millie Davis returned tn 
iVilmingtnn, Wednesday morning, 

after a week's visit to her parents 
Mr. i\nd Mrs. C. P. David.

Mrs. John Hayward is very ill at 
the home x)f her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs 8. T. Bowen. We hope to 
see her out soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glbbs, and 
two children, from Berling spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell Cropper.

Mrs. Samuel Cropper, of Berlin, 
spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Lettie Davis, whom we are 
glad lo report as being bettori

Misa Ethel Holloway, of Quepon- 
co, in teaching in the place of Mis* 
Virginia Melvin, who haa lost her 
voice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bampto Parker 
and two childten.from Ir diatitown, 
spenl Tuesday in town visiting 
relative*.

Miss Wilsie Truitl and iriend, 
who art: attendiv; school al Dover, 
visited friends here Saturday.

Mi»s Lillie Wells, of Pitvsville, 
spe,:-'. a few -Jays this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Wells.

The Mr. Charles Cooper atlended Ihe 
Ev«wy jfuucial of Mrs. Dennis, at St. 

! Usttin's.

. Ernest iwues, ol I'o well ville, 
 «  -. '.ooepted a petition In the 
gar jge.

"The Voice of Authority," an 
Those on the »ick list are Mr. C interesting play, wlil be given by

the League. The topic is, 
Promise of Forgiveness.
one Invited.

.1
_,. Mrs Kate .PunicU..haa. heap, ji;,;_> 
several days and ic Mill no l)«. (.'jr.   '« 

Mo. 2.

Mrs. John if. tennis.
Mrs. John V. Denni 

tin's, died last Sat 
home of her ion, Charlj 
a ripe old age. The 
vice was held-Monday 
St. Martin's Church bj 
Rev. P. M. Bell, 
largely atlended. Tf 
was at Buckingham C 
side her husband, who 
her about two years aat 
a century of happy

of St. Mar- 
<y at the
Dennis, at 

funeral ser- 
'ternoon at 
the. pastor

was very
interment 

metery be 
vent before

alter half 
arried life, 
era survive.

ae. govern- 
refuge, 

about ten

It IB estimated that 
ment's Grand Canyon 
in Arizona, now contut 

dt*r.

Success has followed forest plant 
ing on the sandhills of Nebraska. 
Jack pines planted there by the 
government forest anrvice ten yearn 
ago now have a height of over 15 
feet, and a diameter of 4 inches.

The present quarters of the Hah- 
netnann General Hospital, on North 
Mount Street, Baltimore, will he 
rebuilt at a cost of 1260,000. fit 
Luke's Hospital was merged with 
the Hahne,rnann Feb. 1st and the 
combined stuffa will work together 
at the Mount Street institution.

Samuel Webster, Jr., of E«(-t 
New Market, died Tuesday of heart 
trouble, aged 40 yean. He leaves) 
a widow and ''<dU children. His 
father, one o! ,<ie wealthiest men in 
Dorchester County,and seven broth- 
era also survive.

Postmaster A. B. Coohran, of 
Crisfield, was cleared of the charm 
ol misconduct In ollioe, alter a 
thorough investigation by the Finn 
Aanwtaut PoeUnasUr-GeutHiJ.

J. McCabe, Claude Williams and 
Jamee Collins. All are very much 
improved at this writing.

Mr. Lloyd Travers made a short 
visit here Monday.

Mr. Wade Ryan visited bin moth 
er and slste.ry,Salurdny and Sunday, 
and returned to his work at Lov:- 
Point, Monday.

Mr. J. F. Melvin spent Thursday 
and Friday with his friend, Mr. 
Charles Beauchamp.

Miss Bessie Ryan' entertained a 
number of frie'.idH Saturday evening. 
All reported a fine time.

Mrs. J. D. McCabe, ot Kennedy- 
ville, spenl the last of the wuek 
with Miss Ryda Muuiford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bod ley and 
son, Hurley, spent Saturday ami 
Sunday at Georgetown with Mr 
and Mrs. E. E Ryan.

Mrs. Jaitio? Ellis and LO.., Wi'! 
tain, of Friendship, '.«j>er.t i1--»nOu> 
with her daughter, Mrr. Ru.ymon i 
Quillin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Truilt liav   
returned frr.m a week's visit wi'.h 
their son, in Virginia.

Miss Lizzie McCabe entertained 
Mr. Ric.'nud Stiles, ot NorriMtown, 
Pa., and a few other friend? 
Wcdnesdty evening.

the young people ofJWhaleyville on 
thb evening of Feb. 20th, in the 
lo.vn uall Whaleyville. General 
aduission fifteen cents. Ice cream 
will be served.

SYNEPUXENT.
Miss Edith Adkins, of Snow 

Hill, spent part of the week with 
her friend, Miss Edith Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jarman 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. T. C. 
Coffin, this week.

The Chcrch Improvement Club 
will hold a Measuring Social at the 
homo of Miss Clara Cropper Satur- 
d y evening, Feb. 6th. Both 
young and old are invited, pro 
ceeds foi tho benefit of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Palmer 
Sunday at tho home of her

 b'othe!, Mr. John K. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Drilling- 
am spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Ira. William Maasey.

We are glad to report Mr. John 
Quillin better at this writing.

There will be service this Sunday 
as usual. All are invited.

To Aid The Unemployed
34 emergency shops are in oper 

ation In New Yoik, affording re 
lief to 3.600 men and women b> 
giving thorn 6 hours employment a 
day at 15 oent* an hour' and lunch 
for 3 cents. Vincent Astor, Will- 
lam M. Childs, Averill Harriraar 
ai;d Mortimer L. Bchiff have re 
cently been added to the oommlt- 
teA, of which Elbert H. Gary la 
chairman.

Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle
Dli«»l»» Ol th»

EYE, EAR, HOSE AND THROA'
Park St., f ALUfPJJV*. MD.

Every clmracter has an inwar 
ppringj.lel Christ be thut rirg.- 
Ileur> Dri

One Tree Brings Nearly 
$100.

The government ban received 
$99.40 in settlement for a single 

ar pine tree which waa out in 
trespase in the Stanislaus National 
P'orjwt, in California, and which 
yielded more than enough actual 
uuiber to build a good-sited sub 

urban frame house. The tree 
sealed 18,933 hoard feet, and waa 
vuluedat 16 25 por thousand feet..

Not many trees contain enough 
lumber to build a two-foot board 
walk nearly two miles long, and 
this is believed to be the flrat case 
on reco-J in which a single tree 
felled in a National Forest waa val 
ued at almost 1100 on the itnrop, 
although National Forest timber ia 
frequently acid at considerably 
higher rat**.

I Til Mw"» Job Work



BERLIN . DVANCE

FREE! FREE!!

With bottle of

Syrup White Pine and Tar
COUGH: SYRUP

While they last, 2 Gold Fish and Aquarium.

Farlow's Pharmacy,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.
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The Mystery of i 
the Pelican

: A Story of the Sea During '.', 
Wartime.

By P. A. MITCHEL 

*++++++*+++++++++*+*+*++*

On the 3d of October, 1014, the ship 
Julia Gowan sailed from New York for 
Genoa, Italy. She was nil liugllsh bot 
tom, owned l>y Americans and con- 
Tcrted after the great European war 
broke out tu a L'nlti'd States venue). 
She curried a cargo of copper. Wheth 
er. It was Intended fur Italy or was to 
be forwarded to a country engaged la 
wur I never knew, but I did know that 
copper wa« In great demand for the 
manufacture of ammunition. And 1 
further knew that, ullbuugu we were 
Hailing under tliu mars and stripes, our 
cnptalu wax cuu.stautly ou the lookout 
for war vessels, though I am nut sure 
whether at that time copper had been 
declared contraband of war.

We steered a course Houth of that 
usually taken by ships bound for the 
Mediterranean lu order to take aa lit 
tle, risk as pujulblc. There arc few 
vessels to lie met with on that part of 
the world's waters, and wo did not 
 peak u ship (111 we Were lu longitude 
32 degrees -lo minutes west, latitude 28 
degrees 'JO minutes north, and then we 
spuke a vessel we camu upon because 
H|II,' hnd been abandoned.

She wan a xini' 1 ! strainer of about 
HOO tons. Our captain, after satisfying 
himself that lie could get no reply to 
«lgnuls. Ment me aboard of her with a 
dozen men to eiamlue her and report. 
I found her In good order, hut the only 
living thliiK aboard was a dog. lie was 
dying of hmiKcr, but I considered that 
he could tint have been left there very 
long or he woulil doubtless have died, 
for I could not llnd any indications 
that food lind been left for him.

I went below to hnrc a look at the 
cargo and found the hold full of rifles. 
The machinery seemed to be In good 
working order, ami there was a trace 
of Ore. left In tlie fiirnare. The only 
thing wanting was the lifeboats. I 
saw no reason why she should not bo 
taken Into |«>rt as n prize. 1 signaled 
the captain. Idling lilm what I had 
found, and lie came aboard to Imvo a 
look at the *Iilp anil cargo himself.

We conrliiiird thnt tliu vessel bad 
sighted a mini of war and that the 
crew, expecting capture, bad concluded 
to get awny tlicniHclvcH. Tlicro were 
several ways by wlilcli they might 
have escaped-In a fog or by boarding
  faster vessel than the pursuer. The 
absence of the ship's boats tended to 
confirm this theory.

The captain concluded to try to get 
thu vessel into port as a prize. If she 
could Iw taken to Kuroi'e her cargo 
would bo very valuable, lint of course 
there was duuger of capture by wnr 
vessels, for there was no doubt that a 
cargo of rllli's was contraband of war. 
Anyway, the captain directed me to re 
main aboard with the men I had with 
me. Including an engineer that he 
would send me, und ordered uio to try 
to got the Kblp to either a Spanish or
  Portuguese port. If I could get far 
enough nortb to reach the western

coast of I'runce, better still, but ho ad 
vised me not to try for France unlaM 
I was chased and saw a chance to es 
cape lu that'direction.

Since there was fuel for power and 
food for n prize crew there was noth 
ing to be sent roc except the enjrjueer. 
Boon after bis arrival the Ores were 
relighted, and. steam having been gen 
erated, we parted with the Qownn. 
because I took a more northern course, 
and the next morning nbo was out of 
sight

I found that our prize her name was 
the Pelican was a faster ship than 
might hare been expected from her 
size. She could do fifteen knots an 
hour. There were flags of all nations 
aboard, which WAS not snrprlslng. con 
slderlng that she was cVirrylug a con 
traband cargo. Indeed, there was every 
Indication that ah: bad been taking big 
risks.

One unexpected discovery was made 
 there hod been a woman aboard. 
We fpund In a stateroom we supposed 
to have been intended for the captalr 
a lot of feminine paraphernalia. Think 
ing that in thU room I might find 
something that would throw light on 
the cnse, I made a direful search. I 
found nothing except n crumpled bit 
of writing pnper on which bad been 
written in a woman's hand:

Father Why am I locked in my roomT 
I am frightfully worried about you. Some 
thing must have happened. I will try to 
get thli to you. but 1 don't know how. 

HELEN.
There was just enough In this to be 

tantalizing. Who was "father?" And 
who was Helen? She had evidently 
not been nblc to send her message and 
had crumpled It and thrown It Into one 
of the drawers.

I would hnvt proceeded at one*, to 
look for further evidence, but at the 
tlmo I discovered this message I was 
called on deck by the watch, who had 
sighted a line of smoke on the star 
board qnarVr. I kept on the same 
course till the steamer came near 
enough for me to see with a glass that 
sho was a cruiser though she display 
ed rin fl.!'_ : then I put the ship due 
north, ivlili'li would place the cruiser 
astern. She WHK evidently coming for 
me, for *hf Im-rcripJl rapidly In size 
I put on i'.l steam, but the cruiser 
Dust have Ivv.ii malting from three tn 
six knots uv>ri> than I. since sne drew 
up on uie ivi'ldly. It did not matter 
much i~l:t't w:is her nationality, for 1 
she caught DM she would take our car 
go. If she -.vere n neutral and wi 
could prove ourselves neutral we woul( 
not be lULile'lo seizure, but unfortQ 
notuiy for in v.-e had no pajiers at all.

The Baltimore Mews,
An Independent 
Newspaper........

Publihhrd Kvcry Afternoon, In 
eluding Sunday. A Nnwppnjin 
fur tli«* Home, for tl>* Family (Mr 
do Ci'Verc thoroughly the n«w 
of the City, State and County 
I'uinpli'tf market re|>ort8 reach you 
by nuiil next morning.

Hiy it from your local U«WH 
dealer or order it by mail.

One month,       31 cts.
Three months,     W cU.
Six month;, -     JUS
One year,      

THE BALTIMORE NEWS, 
Baltimore, Maryland

Maxwell and Oldsniobile
FOR SALE,.

Now U the time to have your automobile overhauled 
before the spring;.

All W6rk Guaranteed
to be right, or no money. Prices are in the r»»>ch of «vwy 
auto owner. Let UB give you enimnte.

We do all kinds ol Cunt - iron, rilcel and Aluminum 
welding with the new proccw Acetylene and Oxygen Gi«. 
It will pay you to save your olil castings.

W. G. MURPHY,
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PROPRIETOR.

n won about C o'clock in the even-1 
Ing- when we discovered tbe cruiser, 
and by the time It fell dark she hud 
approached within five or six miles 
of us. 1 ordered every light put out, 
but she brought a searchlight to bear 
on us and Immediately after flred a 
gun after us. Then a friendly fog 
came along and .threw a mantle about, 
tic that not oven a searchlight could 
penetrate. Tbe cmlser lost us and did 
not find us again.

Tbe next day one of tbe crew came 
to me and reported that the men were 
In great fear thnt the ship was taunt 
ed. Moans bad been heard. I sent for 
the man who bad beard them and or 
dered him to take me to tbe part ol 
tbe ship from whence they seemed to 
have emanated. He led me on to a 
lower deck, where there were a few 
staterooms. I opened several of them, 
but found nothing. Then suddenly a 
sound of some one crying came from 
one of the others. I opened two doort 
before I locau.d tho Hound. Then, try- ing much run 
ing a third, I found It locked. Cuba, be decM 

I knocked, but my doing so only cover bio stren 
seemed to Increase tbe sobbing within. 

"We are friends." I said, "and wUb 
to serve you.". '

"Then w'.iy have you locked me tn 
bere and reft me without food ot ran up sgalns 
drink?" officers, who 

Tbe voice was thnt of a woman. I Americana, b 
told her that If sho would open tha remarks agn 
door 1 would explain certain matters They sclu no 
to her of \rhlcb she might be Igno- ment, bower 
rant She' replied that she cnuid not silk United 8 
open the door, for sh* bad/not tbe key, et and waved 
whereupon I decided that if she could "Put that 
not open It I would. the officers

"Look outP' I cried. Tm going to "You call t 
breuk down the door!" Then, drawing said Ned, his 
back. I put my heel against It and ll Til give yon 
flew oner. throw some 

Inside was a girl about nineteen yean officer's face 
old., She wan droned, but had got 
into a berth to avoid the opening door, the wine wit 
Grouching back, she was evidently on- few words t 
certain whether we were Moods of came to tbv 
'omlng to do her harm. She was very 
wle nnd weak, aud I saw at once that 
ha was starving. Before questioning Ing tbe chnlli 
u)r I sent for food, of Trhich I i"flv« Ing the chol 
ler sparingly. Then I carried her up the duel sho 
la the stateroom where I bad foun< the meeting 
women's clothing. / twenty miles 

She told me that this bad been her oas rifles, T 
room and she had been taken from I poslticne a 
i>y several members of tbe crqw to tb« each conduct 
one In which I had fourd her.. tng to bis o 

As soon n« tlie girl was able to talk. This did n 
fully expecting that the mystery of th« all There w 
helicon was about to be solved. I axk 
ed for her story. I was doome ' *o dis 
appointment. She knew very -llttli 
more  ban I did. Her father was o 
lad been master of tbe Pelican. H 
bud bulled from a small port In the 
States. He hnd told his daughter be 
fore sailing that she might go on a 
trip with him. but nothing more. On 
morning when she had tried to leat 
her stateroop*. she found tbe don 
locked. The same evening she bai 
been 'taken to the room lu which 
found her and was confined tfapro. j 
supper had been given her and tb 
next morning a breakfast. Thjt wa» 
all she knew. She was much surprtafd 
to learn that the ship bud been descrr- 
cd and greatly feared for her father's 
safety, for she was sure that If frc« 
to act be would not have left her to 
perish. -

1 crowi questioned Mis* Urndford  
Helen Bradford was her name hoping 
to get some clew that would enable inn 
at least to form a theory which would 
«olvc the mystery. I got nothing. She 
did not even know that the cargo con 
sisted of rifles. She was aware that 
a great war wns being fought, and her 
father bad told her thnt tbe ship wns 
liable to be overhauled by a cruiser 
and searched, but whatever happened 
she would he In no danger. The only 
incident *ho mentioned hearing on tb« 
CIIHC was that the portbole In her state 
room hod been darkened at night.

Ojr voyage proved an exciting one. 
chased as we were on Severn! occasions 
by cruisers. We alwny* showed a neu 
tral flag und at the sumo time a clean 
pair of heels. Tbo worst of It was 
that we were driven off our course 
Hovernl times, and tbus kept wandering 
alwut In tbe Atl»;,dc ocean. On one 
occasion, belm; chased by a gunborit 
we would have been taken were It not 
for the fact that we could do about a 
knot more than she.

I spent whatever time 1 could spare 
in trying to comfort Helen Bradford, 
and since pity Is akin to love, I may 
have been In love without knowing It. 
1 certainly had enough on my mind tn 
keep me from anything scntlmeutnL 
I found out afterward the nature of 
my feelings for tho girl I bad been In 
strumental In rescuing.

During n Hpell of bad weather -re 
lost our reckoning, and one still morn 
ing, enveloped In a fog. we went 
ashore on the coast of Morocco. We 
bad vurtonx visitors, umopg them an 
Italian trader, tu wlicm I confided tin 
secret of my cargo. He IM 
wealthy enough to buy It and paid m» 
in grid. I went nsboro with Mlxx 
Bradford ar»l tbe crew, and tbe next 
night n «tona mado kindling wood ol 
tbe P ell .-a n. 1 married Miss Bradford 
and we returned to America. I con 
stllutni n.yHelf n court of admiralty 
Hnd divided thn prue for the Pelican's 
cargo as I conMderid just. my. wifi 
getting the principal ;mrt Wo have 
not aa yet heaid froti her father, and 
tbe aoyutery of the Ptilcan Is still nu 
solved. My iteory is that the crew 
mutinied: that, being dinned by 
cruiser, they loft the ship In tbe shlp'n 
boats, taking the cnptnln pri 
with <.hetn. His daughter nury bur* 
been left In tbo hurry of dep r+nre.

Attraction.
Frultn fall to tbo earth because tha 

earth attract* them.,- Bubbles in a cup 
of tea stand m-ound tbe side* of the 
cup becauHe tha cup att/Actr them. 
The little bubbles gather about the 
large ones because tho large bubbles 
attract tho Hinnl'.er ones. Wh? do the 
bubbles follow a teaspoon? Because 
the spoon attracts them. Why arc the 
tides of a paud covered with leaves 
*hii* the middle is clear? Devaiu* 
tliu shcra attracts the leaves to It 
self. ________

H«v Notion «f His Jab. 
"Are you tho nxchnngo editor T" 
"Yes, ma'am."
"Well, 1 hnvu three cut glass dishes 

I won an card prizes that I'd Ilk? to ex- 
tor aamelhlnjc."-Detrott Free

shooter 
el
E. BRAND

.. Increasing use of the nniional for-
eslH by iocul (aimers and settlfM to 
-upply their needs for timber i* 
nliown in the fact tliat unall timber 
tules on the forests numbered S.2U8 
in 1914, against 6,182 tlie previous 
) ear.

Bann: "And does your son 
Spanish-American K lum any signs of his college trnin- 
 "lam, who bad ing?"

Santiago campaign Egb-rl: "Ob, yes; he's quite 
sharpshooter regl- ln m« from an h'jurjr be received on 
' an expert In that the football team." 
Ke knew all tlie ______________________ 

Ig an enemy's Ore to                        
In causing him 

ind had tbe ability to 
when he'pleased at
CO.

t college to go to the
  came out of it be
wn by the climate of

to go abroad tc re-

ict a couple of young

JAMES J. KOSS, PRXBIDKHT. WM. DENNKT, S«O'T

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Ha* returned to Its policy-holders In dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500.000.00.

Present membership over eight thousand, with over $11,000,000.00 
insurance in force.

W. I.. HOLLOW AT, agt., E. FoMTAiSK, »gt., 0. L. McCAnit, nut., 
Uerllu, Md. Pocomoke City, Md. Selliyvllle, Del.

OVERLAND.
Americans wb< tad been In tbe Span' 
teh war. und   three set about see- 
in; Paris. Onf-vening at a cafe they * 

party of French army 
acognlzlng them for 
.n to make Invidious
  tu« United States, 
ag calling for resent- 
till Ned took a little
 » flng out of his pock- 
In their faces. ,

r rag npi" said one of ('o
a dirty rig, do you?" (' 
e llgbtlns, with anger. ? 

colored shirt" And he " 
e from bis glaxs in the 
d on bio bosom. The 

man thus atti ted calmly wiped away 
Is napkin, then said a 
ne of tho others, who 
bie of tbe Americans
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\

 round* a farm some

prlnclpala were to take 
e apart and advance. ' j

li a foil, the other with 
mcr being the ordinary J,

the campaign accord- 
secret will
suit the Frenchman nt 

bat two ways of flglu-
Ing a duel t< tvhloh be was accustom 
ed the one '
a pistol, the
French meth
except one of
bam would
however, tha
apologize fui
of the Amei
giro for thro
the cfflcor. tx
permit »uch
a fight tlo
accept Cunnt 

One morn

car on thu niarket. W« ray this without fear of contradiction, 
it make* you money if you Iniy the. Overland,  

36 H. P. 114 in wheel hniw, 34 by 4 in. tireH, electric-lifihU and Blatter,
take place, chose for , body, heavy crown f<-nilent. clapgy built wind shield. PRICE f 1 075.

30 H P. Full 5-jiatwMner touting car, ItHi in. wheel liace, stream line body, eleclric-lighU 
m Paris and for weap- j j mn d Mailer, 38 by 4 in. liiec, demountable rinin, a beatiliful well-made car for I860. 

.     --- - -  30 H p Rnmirter, eUclric-lightB nnd nlar'er, $795.
45 H. P. 6 cylinder, 7 pawengi-r 81,475. ALL PRICES F. 0. B. FACTORY.

A Full Line of These Cars Can Be Seen at Our Oarage at Selby ville, Del.
Auk for deuionBlrntion.

lie objerteu to any 
etc methods. Cuonlntr- 
t yield. He proposed. 
f the. Frenchman would 
peaking disrespectfully 
n tl«R be would apolo- 
ng wlno over him. But 
g In the army, could not 
insult to posit without 

ns therefore obliged to 
hum's terms.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT, PELBYV1LLE.
DELAWARE.

bright and early the 
two parties sorted by separate convey 
ances to the farm on which they were 
to fight Tb«y hnd succeeded In keep- 
lug the affair from the public, but It 
ITSs known Among army oflkcni, and 
they flocked \> the ground In order to 
Witness this Singular fight They bav« 
 narpshootui A In tbelr armies abroad^ 
but It Is a qulftlou if there is tht) free 
fighting, the (Ingenious methods prac 
ticed among i.Vmerl'ans, whose expe 
dients come down from the Indians.

Tbe two piliK-lpaU were placed, the 
one on tbe n<>rth. the other on tbe south 
side of Tbe firm. The interval between 
them was in ide up of Delds partly and 
thinly wood'J, Unlcxu they purposely 
covered themselves by taking position 
bere and t!iaru behind a tree the 
duelists cou d see each other all tbe 
way. Tbo distance, so far as tbe fight 
waa concerned, was not so great as; 
would appear, for tbo carrying rauga 
Of tho rifles wns considerable.

They had scarcely left their positions 
before CunnldKham tired several shots. 
Whether he Old this to get some Idea 
of the rnrif^ or to rattle h' 
waa not kidwn. His first

Try Advance Job Jrinting.

TRAILliD BY THE 
RUSSIAN POLICE

Man Takes Generate Chances 
to Evade Capture.

made bebln.l n fence thickly lined with

Having nvelt-cd an education In 
practical chemistry aud served an su 
perintendent in a Hteel works. I wan 
offered a large sr.kuy to take chargn 
of a factory lu llussla. Three years 
were all I could endure In that coun 
try, and I made up my mind to quit

Jimt nH the train on which I left 
pulled out of the Htatlon a man carno 
rumilng from the ontMde, jumped on

' j the fnotlmard nud WHS helped by tbe

bushes. At tho same time his cnemjr 
took poslU.s behind a stone wall 
They were it long range. i . . .

Tho Ametan resorted to the com- Pu""> »' l» uno of . tne compartments, 
mon devlc, W raising his nut above Opposite me nut a man, evidently In 
IU> screcn-l Wetting a bullet In It he, " Intubl* wink of life, who watc-bed 

made up hbjmlnd that

Imd KjiMHied m> fnm that the man mnot 
have lii'en killed, nnd on the way kept 
tlilnkliiK of his mangled l><*dy lying by 
the truek. I could not <ilecp and wan 
glud when morning came and we 
reached the l>order.

At the Htntlon there I WOH going into 
a dining rodm to get breakfast when 
I wan Htoppt>d by a railroad band whom 
I took for a locomotive flrcman.

"Are yoiijlio American superintend 
ent?" he asked.

"I suppose so," I replied, punled.
"Come with me."
In a twinkling It occurred to me that 

he might hare newa of the man I war 
lnter«itcd In. and I followed him, bt 
keeping some distance ahead cf me. 
lie took me a few hundred yardi up 
the rood, where stood a locomotive. 
The engineer was Cleaning bis engine, 
and one or two Idlers were gaping at 
the machine. The man I had followed 
glanced at them x meaningly, and 
knew w

"Follow Me, And.'

(ConUniud from ptjp a.)

enemy was «"*"».) the one \Vlio Imurdcd tlio train
not skilled In this Hind of warfare.   "»«* ll"1 "'1< 1 "ut of «tuu window when be

  ' '-   into tlio compartment
attotnpt" I remarked.When he tntv the Frenchman change

his posltlot. passing a gateway, Gun- "Dangerous attninpt," I
nlngham's 41 rmUe wa« confirmed. H«, "T»<> ^ll(>w m|B'" hnv« "«"> 
could hav« \ltot the man durtn« tht j SI >- vls-n-vls muile no reply for Home

llu' 1'- Then, pulling hlwself together,was exposed. - 
bud no wish to bill his «« tmld: v 

Ing the maneuvering be: "You do not recognize njo, superin 
iOt tho Frenchman sever-1 tenrtffntV" 
ilrlng to wing him, be ui' i "I 'lo not."

"t am one of the workmen (n tin 
factory. I uui Ivan Svlur.liHkl."

"Ono of the mt'ii who got up tho re 
cent iHilHlun to the czurr"

"Yen. They nre after uie. That mini 
who boarded tliu train U one of tbe
imllce. HOOII as I '.IK tmln utopt ha

bandftomclj 
tt« French

few secon 
Cunnln

 ncmy. J) 
conld Imvo 
a) tiroes, 
vefeted a 
him to 
loose p 
he picked 
long and 
tened it a 
a foot fro 
coat he pu 

and i
scarecrows 
finlnhc'l thi
 gainst the 
^rould look 
sitting on It 

Two shot 
one of them 
The Fren*t 
eluding, be 
out from b 
ly across th 
ad for an 
without BO 
s bullet thi

Without 
affair m|gh 
As It was.
Mutual ape jleo were exchanged, and, almott vurclv fatul. Ho gave me tho 

nnd bis friendi wersj addrets of hiH family aud begged mo 
ntertslnod at tb« mesa at, to coninnmlc.ito what I knew about 

him tu tlioin.
An soou OH it wax dark be climbed 

out o? tliu window nnd, standing on  P»

The book 
lad undoul 
lean feeds 
Its own bi 
bablt of 
breart in 
the pouch, 
mistaken fi 
tion to t 
«1 wltli' 
Into the n>' 
Wticbln

tagem that would permit 
,n easy shot Tearing a 

railing from Uie fence, i 
a stick about three feel' 

bis handkerchief fas-1 
is the longer piece about 
no end. Taking* off hto' 

jtho sleeves on tbe cronit- 
bis hat on tbe end, as 
usually made. Having 

work, be held h's figure 
p of the fence so that It 
his enemy ns if h» were

 nine In rapid.succession, 
nocking the dummy over, 
nn saw it fnll and, con- 
id Knot bis enemy, cainv 

and advanced leisure- 
liild. Cnnnlnghnra watch, 
liportunlty to wtng him 
usly hurting him and put 
igb the calf uf -Mis leg.

drawing of blood thi 
iave gone on Indefinitely.

nbiiui us, are dying Dinner). There 
ia the remedy at hand, and here JB 
th« «we«pliip, malady of ain, and we 
nre nilentl Not every one is dumb. 
Hut the multitude*! of those pro- 
feiwiiig to be Chriel'g, having eyec, 
»ee nut, having ears, hear r.oi ;ha 
cull from Calvary, nor the echo 
from a dying world.

Paul declarefl that the greatest 
o! all the graces is love. The 
greatest need of the perishing mul 
titudes is love, a love for nouls that 
will start the whole Chuich to enter

Hi llftTUJ  » lul-UUIUH'J , MUU  

re must wAit for them '.o go <»« bUHlness of persuading men to 
awfcy. \Vhcrt the lust one luvl :or.?|'j« reconciled to Ootl. The Friend

>i ninnors has paid the price. He 
IHH sent the Holy Spirit to convict 
be world of fin, and now oallH 

upon His own, "Follow me," in 
he blessed life of fnith, obedience, 

and love for souls, that will equip 
us for the toll lie has lett us. The 
ierald and Presbyter.

Weak, Weary Women

wft: arrcHt me- Th>.-n therv remain for 
me the horiiini ot '{Iberia."

He had knmvn that I sympaUilxed 
with tl:e IttiHslaii workmen  
that sympathy wa.i one of the reasons 
for my leaving Itnuula and bad cun- 
flded In me for thU roason. I wUhed 
I could help him, but saw no way. I 
would have given him my passport 
but hu told n:c be was known to the 
police and could not pass ns another 
man. HU plan was to rlxk dvatb by 
jumping from MIC tmlu ns noon an it 
wan dark. 1 did not tulnk there *'a< 
one chaii'-e In a hundred for him lu 
this coureo nnd told him *o, but failed 
to movu him. Ho said he would rather 
die ttinii Hiiffur In Sllwrla and would

thing more was required.! inake-a loop which he know would lx!

leers.

n hnd Flamingo, 
the pelican's bill la red. 

dly the fable thnt the pel- 
yooug with blood from 

t orl|flfmtr<d (it the bird's 
wlug the bill upon thn 
er to more etalij empty 

tbo rnd tip might ba 
Auotber explana- 

,e pellcun became uontus- 
smlnjo, which dlticbargM 
h of Its young n secretion 

blood.

the fo'itbourd, bade me goodby and 
walked away from Jlio window.. I »nt 
and thounlit about him till tbo tmlu 
made tli« (I rut Htop.

There It watt mirronnded by the po 
lice, who hnd doulitlenn been teli'i;raph 
ed, olid ove-y paiut«>iiicer was nxarolliod 
critically. Tho mnn they looKcd for 
was not to Iw found* The police, coii- 
eluding thai he had Jumpl'd fruui tho 
tmln. gnvo up the soarch. iwrmlltiMi 
us to proceed, nnd I HuppoKu went bncfe 
over the road to discover tlio rcmilt.

I knew that all UM> limn tun

the fireman for such ho was uvi up 
into Hie tender and whispered tosno- 
tuing t» some one, I could not tell 
whom, for there was nothing there, HO 
far an I could nee, but conl. Then he 
bcckoficd nu> to'cllmb up and, remov 
ing a lump of conl, ex|MMed a man's 
race, the face of Ivan Svlazhitkl.

It W£H plnln to one that Hviachskl 
had walked along the footboard to tin- 
tender, climbed over It and. finding 
sympathetic laborers In the biiglneer 
and llremnn. they liuil concealed him 
under the coal, lie hi'il Kent for me. 
ho|,lirn- that I would furnish him with 
meniiH to KO tu America and dud em 
ployment for him w'ten ho arrived 
there. I placed KUIUC money lu   the 
hand* uf the engineer for him and ap 
pointed a place of meeting provided 
be could get safely out of Russian 
territory. I left him still In an uncom 
fortable ixwltlou under the coal for 
the '.im<> hud not conio when ho could 
bo (cleaned without too great a ristf- 
nni1, after getting n breakfast I pro 
ceeded on my Jouniey.

/ wiilled nt the rendeEvons, and as 
h'j rtld not xpptwir I feared thnt aftet 
ail he had been captured. I madu HI 
my lulml to write \\liul 1 knew about 
him tu hln fiitnlly mi-\ proceinl nu 
way when I wax told that there 
an old man nt llie door of tlie hotel 
who wlMhed to HI-> inn. I went nut 
thlnklnic that he mluht |M> my <niu 
dlHguli-ed, but on Kiflni; him «>nl 1 
see not the MllghlcMt rptieinhliituv. Hi 
foole<l me for wveml iiiluu'ti-< Ix'fort 
tolling aio that he WON Hvlnr.liHltl.

I brought him home with me. sccur 
ed work for him, ind In a cuupie of 
yearn be vent for his family to join 
him.

The As*lstlo Touch.
"Funny tbr t 2rovru iiLouUl have sue I

a tor-'ible  vertion to borrowin*, l»u'
ttr

"Yes, bow much did be Induce yot 
tu force 
I «lgur.

upon him f Ph)ladalphU

More
Ortat Matoh User*, 

niutrhei* are wed tn Qrmt
Hritulu than la anjr btber conotr* U

world.

Learn the Cause ol Dally Woes and 
lind Them.

When the back aches and throbs, 
When housework U torture. 
When night brines no nut nor sleep, 
When urinary dlsordeissetln, 
Women a lot 1s a weary one. 
Itoao'a Kidney Pills an for weak 

kidneys.
Have proved their worth In Berlin 
This Is onu Berlin woman's testi 

mony.
Mrs. W. J. Haaaey, William fit., Ber 

lin, Md., says: "For years, disordered 
klducys caused me much suffering. I 
hnd rheumatic twinges In my loins 
and ihonldcra, nnd iHher symptoms of 
kidney complaint. Rackach* also 
bothered me, Daring tbe four years 
[ bav* used Doan's Kidney Pills, they 
have kept uiy kidneys \n lino condi 
tion. I am only too glad to give this 
recoiumoiidatlon."

Price We, at all dealers. Don't aim- 
ply ask for a kidney rsmedy gat 
Doan's Kidney PIUa~tbe same that 
Mrs. Mtwwiy had. Koster-MUbop Co., 
Props.. Buffalo, N. T..

"Wlmn you wake in the morning 
tell your«el> that thin now day hu 
is au given you that you may put in 
to it uoitie bl«h aspiration, at>me 
brave effort, none act o! kindness. 
The J&y in an empty goblet, left fur 
you to All, aa yc« pletM."


